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O1ARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

1SU N... 111th Sunday after T)rinziy.
2. bien. .. Lr.t day ter notlco of trial for County Court

ltecorder'a Court sito.~Wed... Notices fur Chancery re-hearing Terrai to be
served.

S. UN... 121h Sunday «fi1n, Tri,u.
Io' Tues... Quarter Seobions and Couoty Court uitf legs ln

. acli County.
r5. Thurs. Claauccry re-bearing Terra begios.
IL. SUN ... 13th Sunday a.ller Trinity.
IL. Qat. ... S(. Mtalheu.
2L SU%'... 141h Suri<lay alfer 2'riit.
:L. Wed ... Appeals from Chancery Ciinaberg.
9. Fat. ... 15M Sanday afler Trinity. St. JtI. "aeZ.

SEPTEMBER, 1867.

THE MARRIAGE LAWS.
There is a case now standing for judo-ment

utihe Court of Chancery, which discloses the
àecessity for a tiiorougis revision and atnend-
iient of our Marriage Laws.

An action for alimony was broughit by the
,wife against the husband, on tise ground of
desertion, and the def once set up was that the
klleged marriage of thse parties was colebrated

bthe Roman Catholie Bishop of Toronto,
ýithout thse publication of banns or the pro-
mremcnt of a license from thse Governor, unDder
the statute, and that suci marriage wa&. cele-
,bted privately in the Bishop's house, without
Mny witness being present, and after canonical
hours. The aid of thse Engiish statute, known
is Lord Ilardwicie's Act, was also invoked,
îhereby it is provided that marriages celebrated
Mithout banns or license, shall bc deemed clan-
destine, and shail be nuli, and void Io al
intents and Purposes wluztsOeEer.

The plaintiff sought to avoid this defence
,by setting up that these acts did not apply to
Roman Catholics (both parties being sucis in
this case, and resident within the diocese of
the Bishop who ofliciated at the rnarriage

,cercmony) ; that rtarriage was accounted a
iacrament by the Roman Churcis, and as sucis,
being a part of tieir religion, it ivas preserved
tO them intact by thse stipulations miade upon
the capitulation of Cýanada, and that it was
Open to that cisurcis to regulate the celebra-
~ n of marriage by their own ecclesiastical
ýes--and at ali events, if thse aforesaid

stattites did apply, thoen dia inarriage wvas
at most oniy irregular, but not nuil and void.

Tt is evident that here are very important
questions as to thse priviieges of our Roman
Catholie fcilow subjeets, and as to the status
of many of those who are not Roman Catholics,
upon which no0 shadowv of doubt should bo
allowed any longer to rest. It shouid be one
of tise first objects of tise Confedeiate Parlia-
ment, to declare the iaw authoritatively upon
thiese points. On the one hand, privileges
are claimed for tise Roman Catholies îvhich
exceed those granted to, any other retigious
body ; on thse other hand, if they are on thse
sanie footing as other churches, it would
appear that a deviation from tise requirements
of Lord llardwicke's Act, operating as a total
annulment of tise marriage tic, wouid produce
consequences, especi-illy as to the issue of
sucis marriages, frightful to contenspiate.

As regards tise marriage in question, tise
niatters presented for adjudication are, as thp
Chsancelior remarked, whetiser the marriage of
Roman Cathoiics, by their o'vn Bishop is regu-
iated by our statute, or by tise Frenchs law
applicable to thse subject which obtained at
thse time of tise cession cf Canada, or îvhetiser,
exempt from both, the Roman Catholies are
in this respect a law unto thensselves.

It is our object, in a few papers, to discuss
somne of tise points whici present thensselves
in tisis case, in order tisat the necessity for
legisiative interference may be thse more mani-
fest, and that tise best mode of appiying a.
remnedy nsay be elicited.

And, first, there would seem, to be but littie
doubt that Lord Ilardwickes Act is in force
in Upper Canada. Under Engiish Iaw, mnar-
niage is a civil contract, involving civil rigists
and liabilities, and thse very first act of the
Local Legislature of Upper Canada, wiers
calied into existence, was to pass an act adopt-
ing English law in regard to "lail matters of
controversy relative to property and civiZ
rig4ts."1 P. S. 32 Geo. MI. cap. 1, sec. S.
Sec Con. Stats. U. C. cap. 9, sec. 1. Thse
marriage law, then in force in Engiand, and by
such act introduced into Upper Canada, was
26 Geo. IL cap. 33 (Lord Llardwicko's Act).
T'his position appears to have been at first
doubted by the late Chief Justice Robinson, in
Reg. v. Sccker, 14 U. C. Q. B3. 604, and Reg. v.
Bell, 15 U. C. Q. B. 290 ; but subsequentiy ho
announices thse deliberate opinion of thse court
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in Rteg. Y. Roblin, 21 U C. Q. B3. 352, in the
following language :

IlWc consider that our adoption of 32 Geo. III.
cap. 1, of the law of Englnnd * e inclnidcd
tho lav generally which related to inarriage.
The statute 26 Gco. Hl. cal). 33, being iii force in

passed, was adopted as ivell as othier atutes, so
lair as it consisted ivit1a our civil instituti!one, being
part of the law of England at that time relaiing to
civil rights: that is, to the civil rigbts wvbicli an
inhabitant of Upper Canada rnay claimi as a
husband or ivife, or as lawiftil issue of a niarriage
allegcd to have been soleinnized in L1pper Canada.

"The Le-gisiatutre of Upper Canada have so
regardcd this miatter, as appears by tho stattute
33 Gîco. 111. cal). ;-, secs. 1, 3 and 0; 38 Geo. III.
cap. 4, sec. 4; and il Geo. IV. cap. 36, in which
they have recognized the Engîsli Marriage Act,
ia effeet thoughal noV in express terms, as havingD
the force of law here in a general sense, and con-
trollin- the maniner in wvhicb iiarriage is Vo be
soleulinized.

-We find notbing in the ordinances of the
Governor and Counicil of the province of Quebec
nor anytbing ia the Britishi Statutes, 14 Geo. HI1.
cal). 83, or 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, or in any other
l3ritizil Statute passed betwccn the 126 Geo. Il.
cap. 33, and thc timie of ur adopting the lawv of
England, which cau affect us in this aatter, nor
anytbingl in any B3ritish or Ii-peial. aet passcd
since, whielh either extends Vo the Colonies gene-
rally or Vo Canada in~ particular."

Besides thc Provincial Statutes above cited
by the Chief Justice, reference may also be
mnade Vo 2 Geo. IV. cap. 11, sec. 1, which con-
tains express mention and recognition of the
English Marriage Act as in force in Uppcr
Canada. The only case reported subsequent
te, Rîcg. 7. RobZin, in which the marriage laws
were considered, is that of LJodgiii3 v. lAril
9 Grant, 305, wherein Esten, V. C., takes
the samne view of the law and substantially
foliows the previous case.

Both courts agree in this, that while Lord
llardwicke's Act is gencrally in force, yet the
Ith section is not Vo ho considcred ns part of

thfe law of Vhs Province. Thiat section avoids
the marriages of ininors without the consent
of *their parents and guardians first had, and
the 12th section provides that if the parents
and guardians are of unsound mind, or beyond
the seas, or shall unrcasonably withihold con-
sent, an application mnay be made Vo the
L)rd Chancellor who hias power Vo order such
marriage witbout such consent. And our

courts hold that as it would work great Lird.
ship to have Vhe il tii clauiso in force withlout
the l20th or any other provision as a substittute
for it, therefore it is to be Vaken that in thij
Province the niarriages of minors withont tilt
consent of thecir parents or guardians, are iiot
Vo bc accounted invalid, but simply irregular,
illegal, and in breacli of tho usual b-1 "'%
dition ti t. no impediment exis Vs.

QUIETING TITLES.
We give liercafter the recent orders nder

sec. 52 of the. Act for Quio.ting Tities. 'Iit~
former orders are rescinded. 1V will be sena
that the chief feature under the new orders is
the giving of jurisdiction to the local Masters,
subject Vo the supervision of an inspector in
Toronto, se as Vo enable country practitioners
in contested cases, or where viva voce testi.
mony lias Vo, be given, Vo, attend personall
and avoid the necessity of employing counsel
in Toronto, or of sending their ivitnesses fur
examination.

In consulting the interests of those at a
distance from, Toronto, by giving jurisdiction
te, local Mlasters, 1V- seeins Vo have beLn Ltà
that some supervision was advisuble by rua.-,,
of the important consequences attending th-
decision of the referee and the certificate of
titI. undler section 80 eof the Ack. Wiarn,
therefore, a local Matster is named as reféere,
one of the Toronto referees is to act as iaspté
Vor, vih whom the local Master may, under
order 7, correspond for advice and assistance,
and by order 4, the petitiener must, whurn he
selects a local Mraster as referce, endorse un
bis petition '.he naine of either Mr. Turner
or Mr. LeiVh as inspector, as hoe may thir.k
proper,

There niay be cases deperiding on no diis
puted questions of fact, but solely on difflcu't
questions of law, or cases in wbicli, froin the
large amnount ;nvolvecl, it xnay, la tbioughlt
expedient by an applicant Vo bave the assist-
ance of counisel in Toronto, and that Vine case
should be heard before a Toronto reèerc
without the intervention of a local M.ýaster,
and power is given by order 3 Vo refer the càaý
aV once to, cither of the referees. Whlee
also a case is referred dircctly Vo a Tonor.Uý
referc-e, some dtlay m.ny b. a'seideil 'whià'
might attend a refu.rene to a local Master, and
consequent co, nmunications between bùin and
the inspecter for advice, or on non-.tpp)reval oý
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decision or othorwiso. On referenco to a
Toronto reterce, or indcod to any reterce, lio
niay correspond with the petitionar or bis
solicitor as to deiîeets, and supplying of proot',
&c. On the other hand the advantage of a

local Master being selected as refèree inny out-
weigi ill other considerations, whiero iritnesses
irbose ovidence bias to bo tak-en viva voce,
reside at a distance from Toronto.

It is to bo observod that in an uncontested
case th,) retèee undor ordor il is to deal with
it bimnselt, irittiut the necessity ef hearing
either counsel or solicitor, with irboni, iîow-
ever, lie niay, uinder order 12, correspond as
te proofs rcquired or as te defects in the proof.

Wr0 imiagine that in cases whero a widely
spread and yet groundloess suspicion oxîsts, as
te the vilidity of a tiLle, or whero it depends
on or a testimony of witnesses who may die or
go abroad, or irbore the titie is se complicated
as te involve nitucb expense on encla dealing
witb the property, t1e Act niay ho resorted te
with great advantage, as aIse in cases wboerc a
sale is te, take place in lots, or thc party in
possession is desirous et establisbing bis title
as against ail adverse clainmant, wboso claini
has an appearance ef riglbt, wliich considera-
lily reduces the value ef the preperty te, the
truc owner, and whep there is ne miode et
barring such adverse claimiant.

Woe sbiould prebably bave enlarged our
observations, but that ive undorstanrd, Mr.
Turner, one et the inspecters and retercaes,
will, in the course et two or tbree days,
publisb a short treatiso on the Act and the
practice under it; ire theretore merely give
the follewingbrief reinarkis and suggestions te,
thosc îvbo niay apply under the Act:-

1. C onsider caretully the titie and the prot
of it, and if it ho defective do net apply-sc
secs. 6 & 32 & 48 et the Act.

2. Ta the petitien, a forni et which is given
in the Act, state accurately the ostate or
interest clainied, and endorse thereon the
referee selected, and if a locqIo master and net
a Toronto retoee ho selectcd, then endorse
the -naine et a Toronto retèee irbo is te act
as inspecter, (soc order 8) and send the pet!-
tion te hîim te o bo ntered (sec erder 6) with
bis tee et $8-(see erdor 23).

3. Aftr enta-y with the inspecter, delivor te
the vegistrar, who, if Uic application is under
sec. 2 et the Act, %ili attend a judge for
directiens. The certificate to file with the

County Rogistrar will be givon by the registrar
of the court, and tho potition thon bc roturned
to tho petitioner-sc order 8.

4. Deliver al deed., preofs and mattors
roquirod by sec. 5, 6 & 8, and rder 10, to
the retèee (sc order 9),-as to proof, see order
9J & 10.

T1'e caso is thon in the bands ef the rcferee
for adjudication, analiho wvill proceed arcord-
in- as hoe finds the titlo perfect or defectivo, in
an uncontcsted case, or hear the parties or
take evidence in ccntested cases.

A lexander Leith, Esq., Barrister-at-law, has
been appointed the second Inspecter and Ref-
croc uîîder the now orders. Ilis well known
.tbility and thorougb knowlcdgo of real propor-
ty lawv will rendor him a most efficient offirer,
and bis appointmont ivill, we doubt not, bo
tavorably recoivod by the profession.

JUDGMENTS-EASTER TERM, 1807.

Q UBEN'S BENOJI.

lPresent : D R.'.rEi, C. J.-; IIÂGARTY, J. ; and
MonaîtsoN, J.

[Satîxrday, Sept. Gth, 1867î.]

Friser v. Grand 7runk Railway Company.-
Rule absolute for new trial witiaout costs.

Green v. Lcwis.-Rule dischargeil.
Lodge v. Thompson -Rule absolute to enter

nonsuit ur1less plaintiff consent to take a rule
for a noir trial on payaient ofl costs ivithin one
nionth.

Cl2,rke v. McCullorugh.-Riî1e discharged, leave
to appeal granted.

Gilpin; v. Royal £!anadian Bank.-Rule abso-
lute for a new trial without costs.

Gibbs v. Gildersleeve.-Rule discharged.
Riegina -v. Township of Hlamilton. - Judgment

arrested.
.Farrell v. .Fa-rell.-Special case. Postea to

plaintiff. Leave te appoal granted.
Jlatch (Truittee) v. Parker.-New trial. Co8ts

to abide the event.
Barr v. Canada Lfr .Aisurai ce Co.-Rule te

set aside,'nousuit discharged.
.Jacobs v Clarke.-Rule to enter nonsui. die-

cbarged.
.Jacobs v. Clarke.-New trial on payment of

costs.
Creigqhton v. Freiz, et al.-Rute absolute as to

Lewis 1?retz, dischiarged as to Allan Fretz.
McDonald v. McGillit. - New trial ivithoat

costs.
Commercial Banke v. Hfarris.-Sudgment for

defendant on demurrer. (Harrison, J. dissent-
ing.)

Fitzgibbcn of the City of Toronto.-Not suffi-
dient material before the court.
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CHANCERY OIIDEIIS-QUIETINa TITLES.

IN CIIANCERY.-ORDERS 0F COURT.
August S1, 1867.

1. Utider tho Act for Quieting Titles te Real
Estate in Upper Canada the petition for an
investigation of title is not to include two or
more properties dependent on separate and
distinct titles ; but ma), includo any number
of lots or parcels belonging to the saine person
and dependont on one and the sanie chain ofi
title.

2.Where anl application is made under the
2nd section of the Act, the Registrar is to
attend co of the Judges with the petitien for
directions, hefore the saine is referred for
investigation.

8. A petition under the Act may, at the
option cf the Petitioner, be referred to any of
the Officers of the Court at Toronto, or to any
Coaveyancing Counsel, wbo may from time te
tiine he designated hy the Court for the pur-
pose; or te apy cf the following local Masters,
.viz., the Masters at Barrie, Belleville, B3rant-
ford, Breckville, Cobourg, Cornwall, Goderichi,
Guelph, Hamilton, Kingston. Lindsay, London,
Owen Sound, Peterborough, Sandwich, Sarnia,
Simcoe, Stratford, St Catharines, Whîthy, and
Woodstock, or te any other of the local
Masters whe shail heroafter ho desigaatcd.

4. To facilitato the proceedings in cases re-
fered te the local Masters, two Inspectors of
Titles will be named by the Court, for the
purposes, and with the powers, mentioneçi in,
and provided for by the 25th and 26th sections
of the said Act; and on the petitien are te be
endorsed the aames of one cf the Inspectors,
and cf the local Master, thus : I&To ho referred
te the Master at - and te Mr. -In-
specter of Tities."

5. Petitions filed unindorsed with the namt.
of a Referee are te bo referred te the Referees
in Toronto in rotation, or otherwise as the
Court freni time te tume directs ; but a Petition
iadorsed with the naine of aay Referce is te
bo reforred te him accordingly, unless the
Court otherwise directs.

6. Where the Petitioner desires the refer-
ence 'te a local Master, the Petition is te ho
entered with tho Inspecter of Tities befere
being filed wvith the Reg<,Istrar as required by
the Statute, and the Inspecter is te note there-
on the day of entering the saine, adding te
such note his own initiais, and is thereupon
te deliver the Petition te the Solicitor, or, if
duly stamped, te the Registrar, te bo filed.

7T. The local Master shall be entitied to con-
fer or correspond from timo te timo with the
Inspecter of Tities, fer advico and assistance
on questions of practice or evidence, or other
questions arising under the Act or under these
Orders.

8. The Registrar is te deliver te the party
filing a Petition under tbe Act, a certificate of
the filing thereof, for registration in the proper
County ; and thereupon the Petitien is forth-
with te be referred, and delivered or posted

hy the Registrar, te the Referce nanmcd for
that purpose.

9. The particulars necessary under the .50l
section of the Act to support the l>etition arc
to be dclivered or sent by the Petitioner or lîis
Solicitor to the Referce, and are to bc forth.
iid examiined and considered by hini.

'.0. In every case of' an investigation of the
titie te, property under the said Act, the
petitioner is to show, by affidavit or ottherwise,
whether possession bas always accompanied
the titie under ivhich ho dlaims the propert3,
or how otherwise, or is to show soute sufficict
reason for dispensing withi such proof cither
wholly or in part.

Il. Whero thero is no contest, the atten-
dance of the Petitioner, or of any Solicitor on
bis behalf, is not to be required on the ex-
amnation of the titie, except where, for any
speciai reason, the Roferce directs sucl attend-
ance.

12. If, on such examination as aforesaid, the
Referce finds the proof of titie defective, ho i.,
to deliver or mail to the Petitioner, or to bis
Solicitor or Agent, a memnorandumi of such
flnding, stating shortly thrrein what the de-
fects arc.

13. When the Referee finds that a good titi0
is shown, hoe is to prepare the necessary adver-
tisement and the saine is to be uuhblished in
the *Official Gazette and in ar.y other ncws-
paper or newspapers in which the P.eferee
thinks it proper te have the saine insertedl;
and a copy of the advertiseînent k; alsc o t
put up on the aoor of the Court Ilouse of the
County where the land lies, and in soine con-
spicuous place in tbe Post Office which is si.
tuato nearest to the property tbe titie of which
is under investigation; and the Refèee is to
endorse on the advertisoment se prepared by
him the naine or names of the newspaper or
newspapers in which the saine is te ho publish.
cd, and the nu mher of insertions to ho given
therein rcspectively, and the period (flot iess
than four weeks) for whicli tic notice is to bc
continued at the Court House and Post Office
respectively.

14. Any notice of the application to ho serv-
cd or mailed undor the l4th section of the Act,
is to, be prepared by the Referee; and direc-
tions are in like mannor to ho given hy hitn as
to the persons to bo served with such notice,
and as te the mode of serving the saine.

15. The Inspectors and Toronto Referees
are from tume to tume to confer with one of the
Judges in respect of matters befere such In-
spectors and Toronto Referees, as there shall
ho occasion.

16. When any person bas shown hiaisef,
in the opinion of a local Master, to be entitled
to a Certificate or Con voyance under the Act,
and bas publishod and givea ail the notices
required, the Master is to write at the foot of
the petition, and sign, a memorandumn to the
effect following: I amn of opinion that the
Petitioner is eatitled te a certificate of Title
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(or conrcyace) as prayed " (or Fubject te the
foilewiig iincumcbrancos, &c., as tecase ma.y
be); andi is te transmit thie Potitien (if by
iii, the postage beirg,- prepaid), with tho

(is, evidence, antI other papiers before iîin
in reference thereto, te the Inspecter of TiLles
mith whomn the Petitien iras entcrod ; and tho
Inspector is te exai.iine the saine carofully,
&nd should hoe find any dofeot in thc evidence
or title, or ini the preceedings, be is, by corres-
pondeiice or othorwise, te point the sanie eut
te the Petitionor, or dîis Solicitor, or te tic
.4aster, as tho case inay ho, ini ordor that tho
defect imay ho romedied beforo a J îidge is
attended with the Petition and papers for ap.
provi.

17. Wlhen tho Inspecter, or other Rererc
(not being a local MNaster), finds that the Pc.
tiioner lias shewn hircseif ontitied te a Cortifi-
cite cf TiLle, or a Coiîveyanco under the Act,
and bas pnîblislied and has given ail the notices
rc-qtiired, the Inqpecter, or Ilefèec (not being
s local Master), is te propane tho Certificateocf
Titie, er Cenvoyance, and is te engross the
-aine ini duplicate, one on parchment, and oee
on paper ; and is te, sign the saine respectivel v
at the foot or in the imiangili theneof; amnI is te
îtte-nd one of the Judges tiîcrcwith, and with
the deeds, evidence, and other papers bofore
im in reference tiieneto ; and oii the Certifi-

cate or Convoyance being signed by the Jutdge,
thne Inspecter or other 1teferc aforcsaid, as thc
caeý may ho, is te transmit or deliven the sainie
to the Registrar, te ho signed and rensre
bv lîim ; and the Registrar is te deliver or
î'mnsmnit the same, wiren se signod and nogis-
tered, te tho Petitioner, bis Solicitor, or Agent,
Çcr Rlegistration ici the proper County.

18. MWheî a Certificate of Title or Cenvcy-
ance undor the Act has beon granted, tho
inspeceter or Refcree oîav, irithont further
order, deliver, on demand, te the party entitied
lmhereto, or bis Selicitor, ni decds and other
ecidonces givon, ici the noatter of the title; and
IL, te tako bis receipt therefor.

19. Bach of the Inspecters andi other Teronto
Referees is te kecp a bock, and te preserve
theroin a copy of ail bis letters under these
Orders, and is te propane mnonthly, for the
information of the Profession, a meinorandum
of points of practice decided ici matters under
the Act.
210. The Cees of Soliciters and Ceunsol, and

thme focs payable by stamps, for proceedings
ioder tho said Act, are respectively, te be the
'mae as for like proceedings ici ethor cases.
21. The Referce is, ici lieu o? ail othen' Cees,

'0 bc entitled te a foc cf fifty cents for every
deed ini the chain of title, ether than satisfied
mortgagcs ; and Referces whe prepare the
Cetiticate or Conveyarce, are te have a fee of
St fer drawing tond engrossivg tue sanime in
duplicate. Besides these fées, the Referco is
to have the samie Cees ici respect of' proceedings
Dcasiencd by any defects ici the proof of titlc,
whieh shall ho mentioned ini the Referees
flemorandum referred te ini the 11tlh cf these

Orders, as are payable to the Master ini respect
of sirnilar proceetlings in suits. No furthcr
or othor foc is te ho payable te the Ileferee ii
respect of any of~ the proccedings by or beforc
Iiiixi iindor tho said Act in an uncontcsted case.

22. Ici a contested case, the Referco is, in
addition, te be entitied, ini respect of the pro-
cec(iings occasioned by the contest, te tho sanie
fées therefor as arc payable to hitm for the like
procecdings ini suits.

2:3. TJhe Cee of the Inspecter of Tities on
cntcring the Petition with him is $8, and no
further fec is te bo paid hin for corresponcienco,
oxainination of the titie, drawing and engros-
sing certificate or conveyance, or for any other
maLter or thing donc tinder the potition.

24. The Applicant or bis Solicitor is te pay,
or pr2Pay, as the case may bc, ail postages aond
other expenses of transînitting letters or papors.

25. Petitions under the ý35th Section ef tho
Act are te be fiicd and procedcd with in the
saine mnannor (as ncariy as may bo) as potitiens
for an intlofensible tilde ; and the focs of Ofli-
cors, Solicitors, anti Cotinsel, are teo ho the
saine as in respect of the like proceedings ini
suits.

26. The orders of the 19th of September,
1865, are hoeroby rescinded.

P. 'M. V.ANýKoUrnNET, C.
J. G. SPRta.cEl V.C
O. NIOWAT, V. C.

SE LECTION S.

SEALS.
The preparatien of an argument in regard

te an instrument, which, it ivas contendcd, ivas
net a deed, because the seal iras made by an
impression upon the paper ,% ithout any wrax
or similar substance, has led the writer into
an investigation ini reference to the enigin and
history of scais as a mode authenticatirmg
documents, whichi îay interest the readers otf
the Mme.rican Laio Review.*

Some highi autherities semr te sustain the
position that such an impression alone is net;
sufficient; but a careful examination of their.
language shows, that it iras sernotimes used,
net se much with reference te the substance
upon which the impression was made as te
some othor elemont o? the act, while in othor
cases it may bo suspected that subsoquent
irriters have been mislcd by disregrding this
distinction.

Chancellor Kont (4 Co-im. 452, Oth cd.)
says, IlThe common iaîv intended by a soal
an impression upon wax or irafer, or some
othor tenacieus substance capable of being
iiprcssed." This languagre dees net litcraliy
cxciude the idea o? an impression on the paper
alene, but his decision in TVarreia v. Lyncli,

5Johius. 23%, altlîougyh net decisivo, tonds te,

$The foiiowing pages are, liowaver. rather acento thanan
oea%v,-uot mn înuch an attonipi at an exbaustivo dIscus8ion
of the sibject as a collection of nisteriati for thst pturpose.
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that construction. Ho cites Co. lnst. 109 ;
Perkiinm, §134; Bro. Tit Fatis, 17, 80;
Lightfoot Btttler's Case, 2 Laon. 21. The
distirîguislhinf element of xny Lord Coke's
definition (8 nat. 169) is the making an im-
preuion as a symbot of authentication. ilThe
deed, charter, or writing," hoe says, "lmust ho
aealed ; that is, hine soine impresion upon thes
wax, for sigiltum est coi- impresea, qui& ce a,
P-ine'iimplrcséti ne, non est sigiltum.

ArA1 in ncaco f these authorities is it dccid-
ed that a seat can legally bie impressed upon
only one materiat. la Perkins, § 184 i1eo.
Fatis, 17, 30, and Ligh(foot's# Case, 2 Leon.
21, the subjeet considered was the use of one
or more s; and the point decided or statcd
is, that it is a sufficient sealing if several par-
ties make their respective impresions with
one senl or on one piece of wax, clearty imply.
ing, not onty that the subject of impressions
and not inaterials, was that before the court,
b~ut that the substantiat element of sealing
was considered to ho theo aigillurn print, or
impression.

And it is- betieved, that, upon a carefuil
examination of the adjudged caes, cause wil
bo found to agree with President Pendieton in
Jones v. Longicood, 1 Wash. (Va.) 42, where
ho said, IlNor is there any adjudged case
recoitected whicn determines that a seat must
bc necessarily something impressed on wax,"
rather than with Chancetlor Kent (pace tanti
vii) ; and to accept the proposition, that the
impression of a seat on the paper of a deed
atone, without any wax, wafer, gum, paste,
mucilage, gluten, or other paper, is a good,
legal, and sutflcient seal by the common law.

It has b2en so hetd by the supreme court of
New Hampshire in Carter v. Burley, 9 N. H.
558, and Allen v. Sullivaan R. R. Co. 32 Ni..
446. In the former case (1838), Par-ker, C.J.,
said, la this case, theo protest is by a notai-y,
under what purports to ho an official seat. It
is not a more scrawt, but a distinct impression
upon the papor of the protet, showing the
chai-acter of theo notarial seat. Nothing wbuld
have becs added to, its character by wafer or
wax - and, as this is not an uncommon mode
of affixing officiai scats, we are of opçinion that
it is sufficient It is to, be presumd ,from, the
production of the instrument itsetf, that it
was duly affixed, according to the laws of
Pensylvania, until there is something to
ioepeach it :" In theo latter (1855), the suhject
was discussed with much learning by Bell, J.,
and theo same decision mnade in regard to, theo
impression of a seat oi a railroad corporation
on theo paper of an instrument issued by them,
as a bond. Theo learned judgo remarkcd:
IlIt seenas te us, thon, that there is nothing
necessai-y te constitute a seat but some ma-
terial of a suitabte character to receive an
impression, and an impression bearing the
chai-acter of a s"a rpoù iÏ0

Wltinout aceumulating quotations from,
authorities accessible to oui- readers it may ho
.added that similar decisions have been made

by the chancettor of New Jersey in C'rg,
Y. Trenton Delaware F;o1s Co. 1 lialst. U~

*2 hy the supreme court of Vcrim<ti-
Beardàley Y. Knight, 4 N't. 471. 4î4, ani
Bank of Manchester v. Solson, 13 1V. :334; ly
Mr. Justice McLean, in the circuit court ot tli*
United States, in Follett Y. Rose, 3 M'Lrnni.
332, 335 ; by the supremo court of the Unu¶c!
States ini PilZow v. Robe rts, 13 IIow. 4'2, n
evon in New York (whcre it lias been otlier.
wiso hctd in cases apparcntly not nnuchi con.
sidered), in the case of Curtis v. Le* rite,
Roseveit, J., of the supremo court of that
State, 17 Darb. 809, DI8, and Coinstork, J.
of the court of appeals, 15 N. Y. Rej). 9n1, con.
siderAd such a seul good at common lnw. ý,
also did the superior court of the city of New
York in Rosm v. Bedeli, 4 Detir, 462.

In Great Britain, it lias becai so held by the
High Court of Chancery in Sprange v. r
nard, 2 Bro. C.C. 585 (1789), wherc a wire
having power to dispose of certain propertv
by her will, Ilby h1er signed, 8ealcd," c
made two testamentary papers, one on un-
stamped paper and otily signed, the other

jon stamped paper; viz., paper on whictî the
stamp was ixnpressed in the manncrnow umdcr
considerstion, and Ilfixed the two papers
together with a wafer :" and the court (Sir
Richard Pepper Arden)* said, I think the
stanip equivatent to a seat, teithout huîrirg
recour8e to, thie waert which, annexed the
stamped paper to, the former."

And in the Queen's Bench, in Rei iv.
St. .Paul, 7 Q.B. (Ad. & El. N.S.) 232(I4'
wiiere the seat was made by iinprcs>ii'g twin
marks in ink merely by mieans ofi roniler
blocks, "Ithe court thoughit it unnccessary t,
hear any argument" in favor of this as a v*ald
seat (p. 235). And (per Lord Deniiian, ('.1.;
said, IlWe do flot wish to encourage tL,
stightest doubit on this last point."

So far as the Massachusetts cases arc cor,
cerncd, the exact point has neyer heen decided

In'Commonwealth v. Griffith, 2 Pick. Il
(1823), Parker, C.J., merely says (p. 18j,
IlWe do not decide whether a scrawl is a seat,
though probahty it would flot bo so considered
in this State ;" but Mcrrick said, arguendo.,
IlFrequently impr-essionis are made only on!
the paper itself;" and Wilde, J., remarked
"In the district court in Maine, a stamp on
the paper has been held to, be a seat" (p. 13).

Ia Bradford v. Banda?, 5 Pick. 495 (1827),
Moi-ton, J., by implication, expresses the
opinion, that an impression upon paper is
sufficient; for, ho says, "lA seat is an impre-
sion upon Wax- or wafer or other tenacious
substance. The impression may as weJl be
made by annoxing a piece of paper as b

*Lord St. Leonarde (Sugden on PoweM udi infra) &ter
butes tbis opinion to Lord Xenyon ; but on thz 4t12 of JiM.
1788, Kinon was appolnted Chier Justice of the K.B., Bld
Arden Mhater of he Roi a (Fous. Tabulu. Ourlalse, 80, 84~
While thiS Opinion Io given under date of MIay 4,1789.

t Italie are uneed lu ths ae 112 other quotationa h«uà
mad% whother la thse orIginal or not
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stamping some fligure or device iipon it." And

'Pin, " So it wiîi bie suflicient if one acknow-
ledge an impression already mrade to bce bis
seal."t

In 2'asker v. Bartlett, 5 Cush. 359 (1850),
the seal obj'cteri to and i elti gooti " %vas or
papier trth an iinpre8s.qni upon it, appareitly
,;prenad with guin on iLs under side aond affixeti
ta the <lied hy mioistening the guin, withoi
the nddition (,f any waîfer or wiîx ;" anti W~ilde,
j,. douhtles.s bcatring-, in uiii the decisimn andi
ride wluich hie citet ini ('oennon îrcîlt/i. v.
CGriilih, 2 Pick. 11, saiti <ilivcring the opin.
;nn of the court, IlAnciently, a seal was
iefineti te Ire ain impression on wax; but it
has long been hielti that a seal by a wafL'r, or
#her tenacious sutbstance upon whidîi lii i-

pres'.ion is- o-. may lie inmde, is a valid scal ;
and such is the seal elîjected to, upon n hicli
an impression not oraly nmay lic, but wvas
acitually liado."

Note hiere that the impression which Wilde,
J., declared malie a good stal was an iampres-
sinn on paper, not the gum utider it; aond
cctainly an impression on the paper on which
the dccd is %vrittcn, matie at the tine and as
part of its exectien, is as valiti as orme pre-
vioumsly muade on another piece affixeil te it.

Tlhe case of Bate8 v. Boston & Veit 1-ork
Central R. R. (?o. 10 Allen, '251 (1865%,
decides only tli&t Ilthe nitre printing of a1
fic-shi u of the scal, at the saine tinie and
by tire sanie agency as the printing of the
rertificates tu lie aflerwards signeti by the
president andi treasurer," vhmile "as to the
seai, nothing wvas lcft to bie donc by the officers
of the corporation, who alone wcre autherizeti
to aflix the cerporate seal," was flot a valid
;eal. XVe do flot; controvert the correctne.-s
of this decision; but tire court did not decide,
or undertake to decide, the point non- raised,
and left it fully open for miature consideration
upofl furtie-. argument and authority.

iese arc ail the cases known to us in tire
State of Massachusetts.

There is also the Iig-h authority of Lord
St. Leormards, that sealing hy an impression on
palier is gooti at <'omnmon lawv. Sugden on
Powers (Sth Lonti. cd.) p. 2312, c. 7, § 9. Sce
also Matthews 'on Presumptien, &c., p. [36]
39.

IL seems te us, moreever, that a phiiolegical
ind historical examination of the question
leads to the gratifying conclusion, that the
conimon iaw, in this as in other miatters, did
flot "lstick in the bark" or wax, but recogniz-
ed a substantial andi intelligible principle andi
distinction ; viz., that the distinctive elernent
of sealing is the soiemn andi formai authènti-
cation of an instrument by the impression of
sorne permanent symbol or token besides the
signature, andi bas neyer selected or prescribed
any single material on which that symbol
maust bce imnpressed.

It nmay not lie unintcresting, without at-
tenapting to pursue the subject through al
bistory, to recur to some of the most ancient

illustrations of a similiar custoni. Lord Coke
anid thme writers of his fige %vould hardly bave
re.lectecd the authority of Job) (xxxvii 14),
wliere we f'mnd the words, " It is turneti as
Clay to the seal."

Impressions of seals uipon clay have been
disi-overed, which are thotiglt tu hu of great
anti(lutity.* Mr. Layard, in his - I>i.scoveries;
ini tîre Ruina; of Nineveh and Babylon" (Part
I.), refers to such instances.

-Otmer corroborative evidence," lie says
(p. 153), Ilas to tIre identity of the t<in-* who
hiut the palace of Kouyunjik with Sepr'ra-
chcerih, is scarcely less remnarkable. In a
cham'ber or passage in the south-west corner
of his edifice were found a largec nunîber of
[icLs of fine Clay, bearing the impre>sions of
scals,t which there is ne doubt bail been
atlixtd, like modern official seals of wax, to
dolcuments written on lerrther, papyrus, or
parcloment Such documents, with seais in
clay stili attached, have beeri discovereti in
Egypt, andi specimens are preservued in the
British Museumn. The writings tlaemselves
lîrot been consumet by tbe fire which destroy-
cil the building, or bad perished froin decay.
In the stampeti day, however, mnay stil! be
seen the boles for tbe string, or strips of skin,
by which the seal was fasteneti: in some
instances, the ashes of the stringitself remain,4
with the marks of the fingers andi thunob."'

And again (p. 156 n.): "Not to instance the
dlay semis founti attacheti to the roils of papy.
rus containi-ig letters written in the time of
thre Ptolemies and Romans, tbere are in the
British Museum seals bearing the naine of
Shasbank or Shîshak (No..5585), of Amasis
Il., of tire twenty-sixth dynasty (No. 5584),
andi of Nafuarit or Nepherophis, of the twenty -
ninth dYnasty (No. 5585). Such seals were
tîmerefore affixeti by the Egyptians to publie
documents, andi it was in accordance with
this principie, common to the two monarchies.
that the seal of the Egyptian king bias been
found in Assyria."

Se (p. 159,) IlIt would seem, that, a peace
liaving hecto concluded between the Egyptians
anti one of tbe Assyrian monarchs, probabiy
Sennacherili, the royal signets of the two
king.,, thus found together, were attacheti te
the treaty, which was deposited amongst the
archives of the kingdom. Whiist tbe docu-
ment itseif, wrtten upon parchment or papy.
rus, bas compietely perished, this singular
proof of the alliance, if not actual meeting, of
the twe monarchs, is still preserveti arnidst
the remains of the State papers of the
Assyrian Empire."

The reader who bas seen an English patent,
with its pendent seai, or the cumbrous attach-
ments of treaties, will lie struck with this

*Smith"f flîct. of the lBie, vorb. ClIay and Seal.
t Reecmblting the yi7 al)1UaPpic (the ocallng carth) of

tht Oceice.
+: M. Biotta alqo found nt Kboiabad the x8hes of string lni

Iuuips of clay lmpressed with a seal, withou: being aware o
their origin.
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ovidenco af the antiquity of the customn thus
prcservcd; and the citations whiclh fallow
furnish evidence of its connection, by a chain
af legal and political usage, with the present
time.

Sigillum is the original word now translsted
into senl, and the word tised by ancient writers,
among theni Lord Cake, whase auithority is
often cited and relied upon in referenco ta this
point.

Sigilluin, 3ignum, and s4iaculum mean a
mark, figure, or impression, on whatcver
material substance. Lcverett's Latin Lexicon
defines sigillumn, the diwntive of .igniim, as
"a little image or figure," while signurn is
said ta mean "la mark or sign," sud, as a
derivative or secondai-y meaniug, Ilthe impies-
sion of a seal, seal."' And, in the large Lexi-
con Totius Latinitatis af Facciolatus and For-
cellinus, the foîlowiug definition is given:
"lDe imagine, quoe annula signatoria in cera
aliavemateria imprimitur, obsignandis litteris,
ampharis, scriniis," &c.

It does not seem riecessary ta inquire when
traces of a custom, af such early origin can
flrst be found in the Middle Ages. The pen.
dlent seals already nientioncd were thus used ;
and in the Glossary af Du Cange (Didot's cd.
1846, withi additions by different hands, here
referred ta, without distinction>, we flnd it
sftted in reference ta these: "lPeusilium
sigillorum, non nuîperumi sed perantiquum
usuin fuisse, licet colligere et iis qure de Bullis
observavimus, ubi plumbea8 et aureaY Bullas
primitus, filoasut serica tabulis appensas,
docuimus." Il Scd," it is added, Ilquando
ceera istiusmodi sigilla perinde literis appeudi
coeperint non plane constat." I)ubius hoet
ipseniet. Cangius." In anc place lac speaks af
the twclfth century: in another lie says they
werc used in France about the ninth or tcnth;
whilc it is stated that thea use ai seals af any
kind waE! cntirely uuknown in England in the
begiuning ai the elevcnth century (verb. Sigil-
lum, p. 241).

On the continent gold, silver, sud lend were
used. Sametimes lead w-as used Illoco ceroe,"
or with wax, and wax with gold, "lut si
aurcuni subriperetur remaneret aîterum."*

Du Cange says, IICerte bullas aureas Im-
peratores Franekcos et Germanicos non ap-
pendisse constat, nisi uis tabulis, quoe et majaris
essent mementi et Privilegia Eccicsiarum, con-
tinerent, cum ctetera aut plumbeis, vol cereià
munita canspiciantur."t

But nat ouly w-cie golden, silver, and leaden
seals used by continental monarchs, but as
lately as the time ai Henry the Eighith it ap.
pears that an impression on goîd w-as uscd ta
autheuticate an English treaty :

"lProeterca in Chartophylacia Regis Chris-
tianissimi asservatur Epistola Lealini Nort-

*Du Can ge, }verb. Bulla,Sïgi7lum. -

Tomlin'a Jacob's, verb. Bull suad Seal.
jVerb. Bulle.

wallioe Principis nd regenm Philippurn ù
scripta, qua recepisse se agnoscit illius le..
aurco sigillo sigillatas, in quibus inita inte,
Francioe Regnuin et WViz'llire Principatiîîn
foedcra continebantur. Denique Spelm:it.tiii
scribit a se visai» Bu!lnmn aureami Fraricisci I.
liegis Franche, appensani foederi, qu eiiolcu
Ilenrico VIII. Anglorum Rege pepigit in cuj(t,
anticoe circula versus hic describitur: PIAu nn.1
SERVANTURI FRDERE CUN<CTA FIDE. Id Isn
de Bulla aurca Ilenrici istius pariter fo--eii
Diplomnati appensa testatur Peirescius in
Adversoriis MSS., quarm se vidisse testatur in
Archivo Regio, et majoris esse form.ie, ac paîdfu
10, aureorum Ilispanicoriîm, in qjua ellict.1
suint regni Anglici insignia cum corana regia
epanoclista et periscelide."*

And, according ta Nkatthew Pari.q, golden
seals were used by "lReges An glioe."

The very Bull from which the Sav.ereign or
England derives the tifle of "lDefender of the
Faith" is authenticated by a golden seal :

IlAt Spelmannus refert, Clementis VII.
Regi An-lice contulit, appensan esse Buihuin
aureim.",t

Lead iras in morc cornmon use for the paplal
bulîs, Sa calied from the bulla or seal append.
ed. Du Cange quotes the fallawing frani
"Carmen de curia Romana," v. 985:
"Non auro, non argenta, sacra Bulla refuîlget,
lnsirnit chartas 1>lunèbea l'ormna sacras P
The following quotation, given by him froin

an ancient charter, ann. 1223, miky indicate
tîîat wax was, if there iras a d*stinction, leàs
regarded than lead:

"Si aliquis vol uerit sigilîumplztmbeum Doam.
Comitis super aliquo contractu vel negotio
robarando, fiat inde petenti copia, et det 3 soi.
et nil amplus ah co inde exigatur. Si zu(ro
valuenit cereum sigillum, dot 12. den. tintuni.",,

le records anc instance (in 1229) ofa astone
seal, where the writer says, "lTaIe sigillumn
quod habea, penes îr.e, sigillum licetlapidewn,
ubi est nomen meum impressum, proesenti
seripta apposui."ý

And an instance is given by anather authar.
ity where- "a short blackhafted kuife" was
appended, used-as we read the author-as
and for the seal, nat ta make an impression.i

According ta some authorities, or Saxon
ancestors, before the Norman Conquest, saine-
times authentieated dacument withi golid
crasses or seals of lead, withaut wax> attachied
by a string.

Madax says:
IlIn the Saxgn times before the Reign of

King Edward the Cofessour, the Usage in
This Kingdom was (for aught I know) ta Ria-
tity their Charters by Subsigning their Narnes
with Holy Crosses. This was done bothi by
the Parties and the Witnesses The manner of

*lb, p. 802. t Du Cange, verb. Diflla. p. 804.
D u C:rngt, Bulls. 204. ê ib.. 805.

fTerb. Sigilluni, '246. <JTermes de Ley, 151.
**llRqydii*i birL.of Dates, verb. Seal. Cowel, verb. S#i1um.
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doirig it may not be Ilere specify'd. There are'
many instances thereof to bc secn in the MJon-
asticon A nglicanum Somc in Tbis Volume and
niany in Charters and Chartularies. This
Usage is taken notice of by Znguif; wbo hans
heen so often cited by Others upon This SuI>-
jcct that 1 necd flot trouble the Reader with a
repctitiara of bis words. And it is generally
thought that K.. Edwi-ard the Confessour First
hrought inta Tlhis Kiîîgdoin the way of affix.
ing- ta Charters a Sent of WVax: That having
been in JMorrandyi at thc Court of bis Cousin
the Duke of That Countrcy lie learneil several
,\or>nai Usages and after bis Returni intro-
duccd Soine of thon'. in This Kingdoin, parti-
cfflarly This of Ratifying Charters b., a S"..t
of WVax. Against WVhich opinion 1 have at
present nothingof weighit taoappose. A Learn-
cd LawVer (wlîom 1 mention witiî great res-
pect) say 3 'he Sealing of Chartzers and Decds
is Mucb more Ancient than sozmnc out of Error
have inagined, For the Charter of K. Edwy>r
Brother of K. Edgar bearing date A.D. 956,
mna(e of the Land called Fecleu iii the Isle of
Ely w-as not only scaled with his own Sent
(%çlichl appeareth ia these words, Eeya E di i-
11- &c., mculm Don um proprio Siilo co1;fl1r-
inari)' but also the Bishop) of Winc/ieser put
ta his Seat E'go EefinusII Win ton, Leclesioe
Divintis Speculator proprittm Sýi1ilun liin-
pres.ti. And the Charter of K. Clffa whereby
lie gave the Peter-pence tt. yet remain under
Seat' But let this matter ho a little considered.
It is truc th.-t the word Sigillum occurs iii
Ltita Charters of the limes bofore tlin Con-
quest. But il it be likewise truc that the word
ýigil/um was in ti -)se limies often used in the

Sanie sense with the word Signutin (as Sir II.
.Spelman and athers have observed): 1'hen
perhaps no great Stress can ha- laid upon the
%vords of Subgisnation to K. Edîoy'sî Charter,
TIhis is not att. Srý-e1y the word Sigillun did
flot always Sigriîy a Seat of wax. For instance.
ihere is a eliarter of this K. -15Edwie dated
A.D. gr, îanting ta thîe Morasterýy at Bat/h
ào MIanses, &e. at Dyddanhane, Subsigncd,
Ego /Edwiq Rex Angloruin indeclina7bilito)r
concessi X<, Ego Eadyar ejus3denb Regis Frater
ce/eniter consen8i Y, Ego Odo Archiepiscopus
cern Signo Sa4nctSe (JrUci impressix Ego z't
sinus Proesul Sigillum agyoe Crucis impre8siX
&c. There is the same Subsignation in another
Charter of Tbis K. Edu'ie. Sa also a Charter
or K. -IEtltelîtan mq.de ta the Monks of Bath af
Land in Prietun .nd T,48etui, dat. A.D. 931,
is Subsigncd Ego ,tel.?tan Rex totius Brit-
annioe Proefatumi Donationern cu,& Siqillo
Sanrtoe, ùrucis confirmav i x &c. Sa a Char-
ter of K. Edmund made to tus Theigr.e Ethel-
mnoth, dat. A.D. 941, is Subsigncd. Lgo Ead-
lanirulus Rex Anglorum proefatum DonationcS
,clrn Sigillo sanctoe confirmaci. As to K.
Qffa's Charter of the Peter-pence if 1!. be ment
thiat That yet romains under a Seat of Wax ;
In cause that Learned gentleman had informed
us WVhere it might be seon It would perhaps
appear ta, be either a great Rarity or a Caun-

feit. In ef1iect 1 conceive it may lie takon for
granted tbîLt froimi the tiune of the Yiormurn
conquesqt, Seals caine ta bc generally used in
This Kingdom. Theu Charters were Ratify'd
or rcndcred authentique i>y nfiixing ta theui a
sent af Wax. Whligrh Custnm las been used
iii Eng/and ever since, But so, ns that for a
gnod while after the Cornquest, tic Usage of
Subsigning with Crosses which wvns sometiines
rcetaaedè( (ia case the Charters wtuich tend us
to Tbis supposition are Genuine). King 11"
the lst Subsigns with the Cross: Hec Seals and
uises the Cross too, and the Witnesscs Cross.
King W the 2nd uises the Seat of the Cross,
anîd the Witnosscs inake Crosses. lWilliam
(le J[erley (ante A. D. 11 19), uscd the Cross.
K~ing Henr y the ist, and Witaesscs use the
Cross. And K. Stephen uses the Cross. But
1 think the more Usual way in Ihose times
w-as to aflix a Seat. IThe Seals respectively
were in WVax af severat cotours cither Red,
Green, or Yeltow: And for shape comnnonly
either Round or Oval ; But of Diffurent Sizes.
These af Ecclesiasticat persans ççere, 1 tiiink,
usually Oblong or Oval; though not always
sa. The Seat was wont to bo aflixt ta a Label
af Parchment fastened '.0 the Fotd at tie bot-
tain of the Charter, Or else ta a sitk String
(either Vhlite, Red, Green, or MLixt, as it hap-
neil) fastned in like manner to the Fold, Or
eisc ta a silver ai Parclîment cutt from the
J3ottoin of tice Charter and miade pendulous."'*

According ta another lcarned author,
"Before the lime af William the ion quer-

or, the Englis/ did flot seat with WVax, but
they usual!y made a golden Cross on the
Parchment, and soînetimes an Impression on
a Pice of Lead, which tîanged ta the Grant
with a String of Silk; and this wvas held a suf-
ficient Confirmation af the Grant it self sv*-i-
out Signing, or any Witnesses. Inigulplws8.
page 901,' tetls us, I hat Chtiroqroapliairum cont-
fectionem Anglicanam, quoe anteet vsque (id
Edwardi Piegis tempora Jidelium în'oeentium
subscrîptioni>us cum crucibus aureis alii8aue
8acris signaculis firmiz fuerunt ; Normani
condeinnantes Ghirograplaa chantas vocabant
Jcharta rum /irnt-ita tes cern cerea impressione

per itntu8cijus&que apeciale sigilluin sub irustil-
latione trium aut quatuor testiuim astantium
conftcere constituebant.

"The Colour af the Wax with whieh the
Kin'g's Grants were sealed, Nvas usually green,
ta sigynify Rema int perpetuo vigore penmangu.
ram, and the Impression ia Lay-mea's Seals
wvas, a Man an Harsehack with a Sword ia his
Iland, tilt the Yoar 12 18 - and thon theyhoegar
ta engrave their Coat af Arms an their Seais;
only the Archibishaps and Bishops by a De-
crc ai Cirdinal Otto, wha was Legato hero
in the Year 1237, w-ere ta haveSigillium, puta
nomen dignitatis officii, sue collegii & etiam
il/orurn proprium nomen, qui dignitatiq vcZ
ojffcii perpetui gaudent honore, i7iiculptum

0 Mzuiox's For-aulare Anglicanism. Dise. XXIII. p. xxvi.
Seo aloo Fortoscue de Laudibus Legun Angloo. Iihsa-ated
with the notes of Mr. Selden, chap. xxit. p. 74, n,
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notis £ c7aracteribu8 mfanifesti8; 8icque sig-
illim authenticurn 7obeatur."*

"lAnd because -7e are about scaling and
signing of deeds, it shail not be much amiss
here to show you for antiquity's sake the nian-
ner of signing and subscribing deeds in our
ancestore the Saxons' time, a fashion differing
fromn that we use now, in this, that they to
their dccds subscribed their nameq, (common-
]y adding the sign of the cross) and in the end
did set down a great number of witncsscs, not
using at that time any kind of scal; and we
at this day, for more surcty, both subseribe
our names, (though that is not very neccssary)
and put to our seals, and. use the hlep of wit-
nesses besides.

"lThat the former fashion continucd absolute
until the time of the conquest by the Normans,
whosc manners by little and little at elle length
prevailcd âmongst uis; for the first sealcd
charter of England, is thoughit to bc that of
King Edwvard the Confessor to the abbey of
Westminister, who being educated iii Nor-
mandy, broughit inta the realm that and some
other fashions with him. And aftcr the coin-
ing of William the Conqueror, the Normans
liking their own country custom (as naturally
ail nations do) rcjccted the inanner that they
found here, and retaincd their own, as Ingulp-
hus the abbot of Croiland, w'ho came in with
the conqucstwitricsscs, saying 'he Nornians
do0 change the making of writings (wh;ch wcre
wo. .t to be firmcd in England with crosses of
gold, and othcr holy signs) loto an impression
of wax, anù' rejeet also thenuanner of the Eng.
lish.' Howbeit this %vas not donc ail once but it
increascd and caml; forward by certain degrees,
so that first and for a season the king only or
a few other of the nobility uscd to scal;- thien
the noblemen, for the most part, and none
othex. Which thing a man may sec in the
history of Battle-Abby when Richard Lucie,
chief justice of England, in the time of king
Henry Il. is rcportcd to have blanied a mecan
subjeet, for that he used a private scal, whcrec-
as that pertaiuîed (as hie said) to the Lin- and
nobility only."

"Some other manners of scaling besidcs the3e
have been hecard of among us; as namely that
of King Edward III. by -- iceh hiegave to, Nor-
mani the Hunter,

Thie hop and the hep town,
Witlî ail the bouinds upside down;
And in witness that it was soothi,
lie bit the wax with bis fore tooth.

The like to this war. showcd me by one of
my friends in a loose paper, but not vcry
ancicntly writtcn, and therefore hc willcd mc
to estecîn of it as I thought good. It 'vas as
follows:

'I Williami Ninz.
Givc to thie lIoe«'den Royden,
À1y hep and hopflands,
Wlth ai te botnnds up and down,

CwloLwDict vcrb. lqlgillu-

From hieaven to eartlh,
Fromi earth to lieil.
For tliee and thine to, dwcll,
Frci nie and mine,
To thiee and thine,
For a bow and a br'eîd arrow,
Whiet I <'orne to hiunt upon Yarrow.
In witness thiat this is sooth,
I bite this wvax with My tooth,
In tlieliresence of MngMaud and Margery,
And iny third son Iletiry.'

Also that of Aiberie de Vere, containing the
donation of Hatfield, to whicli lie affixed a
short black-hafted knife, like au old hialf-penny,
whittle, instead of a scal; with divers sucli
like.Y-eme8 de la Ley, pp. 149-151.

By an authority cited in D)u Cange states,
that, after the coming-in of the Normans, the
kings and chief men, Iltam Reges quam ahii
domini et magnates," used waxcn seals witii
a hair from the hcad or beard in the wax as a
tokhen ; and ani ancient document is mentioned,
ending with words "In hunjus ici evidentiami,
sigillum dentibus meis inipresst, testh Murlele
uxore inca." * This custoin-probably of fre-
quent use, as IlThat old rime-

And in witness that this is sooth,
I bite the wvax with my wangr toothi." j

sems to shiow-~indica+es that the substantial
act of authentication was the impression.

The Normans hiavingr in troduccd thc customn
of sealing on wax, it b ecame general; and the
decisions in regard to scals by inférence and
allusion undoubtedly imply thelhabituai u,-,
of that matcrial.1 It was not, howevcr, cx-
clusivcly used as a solemon token of authen-
tication ; for it is said, that as late as the tirnc.
titne of Jlenry Il., it was usual to scal ail
grants withi the sign of the crocs nmade in
gold.Z,

WVe have already referrcd to the golden seal
on a trcaty bctwccn Philip VI. and the Prince
of Walcs, and another on a treatv hctween
licnry VIII. of En-land and Francis I., bcaring
the armsq (insignia) of the King-do.-n of England.

But if the material upon whichi thc inîîîr;ýs-
sion is to, be made is of such peculiar iniport-
ance, it must be non simile scdî idem,_

ni ajus gencratnir ipso,
Nec Yiget qnicquami simile, aut secundnim."

*Verb. Sigfflum, 242
tliliDsiwDct. verh. Wang.

Wccannnt but regret th,, inalbîlity cf a lemned friend. ,tb,
writeii the fîllowing note, te dicover the source frein Nçliicb
bo dri. eed the q'aiiation givea hy hlm :-

«I have hutited in vain for the place tl'at 1 aw tho old
rbvnîed deed I rpolce cf. That 1 did se-o it in r-ore clil fii

ock when Ilwaa atud;ýîng lace-rtai.n. The two lino., in wlitth
the' çraat*<' and bill licirs are descrihed haive goi.e irreccrer-
ably tut of zuy mcninry The rellt I send yen

I John O'Oxiuat
Do give aud grant

Suttn and Plsen
utitil the wli'rd'x rotton.

Thora lei un cool whhin the mroo,
And so 1 cral il with Miy tooth.'

'And thon.' Futld Muy nuthor. * folinwed the impression of
the griaît"fii rnolar in Vir parcburienL

:Fî'rte1rue, 72.
~Toiailu.eîi'-; .Jacob's, Yerb. Scal.
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If the Norman custom establishies the Ameni-
en rule, an American conveyancer mnust use
iLe "lcera " of titat age, and no iioferior or dif-
ferent matter. This no one pretends to do.
-"WVax" is "lan mranie product of considerabie
,mpo rtance, ohtained from diffierent sources,
the chief of which is the beehive; " and Ileue-
riists are not agreed in theie application of the
tcrin ira&r to various substances which posses-
Sewaxy properties."* IlWax," says Brande,t

~a commuon vegetabie produet, form~ing the
varnishi w'hich coats the leaves of -crtain pl. 'its
aoodtrees. Itis aiso found upon somnebcrrces,

,.and it is au ingrediertt of the pollora of
flowers."

But "the terni wax applied 'sealiing-wax' is
aooisnomer. No wax is used in its mnanufac-
turc but resin, which is esscntially différent
in properties ; and there is no evidence of the
u of common scaling wvax 1of earlier date

than the s!3tee-ntbi century." Before it was
*.mented, a kind of bitumeti was used for se-ai-
in- letters Iland caled terra 8igillarà8 It
wa.;, according to Beckman, brouglit from .7sia

Uicth Romans, but was first known aînong
the Egyptians. Pipe-clay was also used for
cul1s, as was aiso a cernent of pitcb, wax, pias-
ter, and fat"-" The large seals on public
documents are however, re-aiiy mnade of wax;
ind it was naturai, on the introduction of the
re.sinous compound for seaiing, letters, to appiy
Cie terni 'w-ax' to, it, espe-cially as the cheoni-
cal distinctions between such substances as
.esin and wax couid not --t the time have been
vcry w-cil understood."

" The G3reat Seai of Engiand.... .is said to
1)c prepared by inelting block w-bite wax on
about one-fourth of its Nveighit of Venice tur-
;'cnine. The wax of the Great Seal anod Privy
Seil of Scotland is moade froin resin and becs-
orax, coloured withi vernoiillion." §

It will not be pretendcd that a piece of paper
atachied te a dced by a wafer is not a good

~elIBut although wafers werc moade by
Pagtry-cooks long before their application of
*lie seuiing of letters, according to Bkeckiann,
.lie oliest seai with a red wafer is on a letter
writtezi by Dr. Krap' at Spires, iii 1624, to, the
;overn nienit at LBayreuth. Wheaotcn paste,
.With thc addition of colouring matter, and

sonetirnes of a smnaii quantity of white of egg
andi isinii-ass,"¶ý firbt used fo-r seaiing letters in

is24 not Uic "lceca" or wvax spoken of by ony
Lordl Coke, whio dicd in 163 Il-by the Barons
,if thtc Exehequer, whoni Leonard reports, or
by Perkinis.

We forbear te investigate the biistoryad
'1rigin of mucilage, guinoooed seis and the like

*Tninilson'sUqcfui Arts, ycrb. Wax.
t Encyc. of Science, verb. Wa!.
:4 ly the context, this .ippears to rerer Ot letters
iTomloon, verb. Se.iliiig-wçax,
:A ded iniutt be Maned and Eealcd ; btta deticiency of

lrnt-n.tn.hip ,nd scating wax may be g-it over 1'y a croo and
A Wafer. whi-h sre çtàtlirient for leg&I p'u-poýw.'-The Cornic

*co-soc xv'Sl. P. 133. And Eco Iiaccds<mv. cwqxpr, 11
. W. 78
SToni]oon i'cr. Wafer.

lest w e sioouid bu thoughit to wax ruivolous.
But titis loistoricai and.-sciuitific evidence, titat
the suais of the pre.:ent agu are not the seais
of tue pcniod when the cuutoin of seaiing was
estabii~ed by the Normnaîts, reduces to an
absurtity the position, thiat the materiai. ont
whicli the impression iay be mnade is an es-
senitiai element of the foria required, or that
tue commnon law attaches greatur importance
to a v-getable adWliesive substance a conipound
of resin and vermiliion, or a wbeaten paste,
than to a pulp or paste made by grinding rags
or straw.

The Governxnent of the Grand Ducehy of
Weimiar, withi a consistency with those îvho
adhiere witi such tenacity to resin, whuaten
pa-dte, and mucttilatge w-oid do weil to intiimnate,
forbade the useý, of wafers in iaw matters in
17î16, but, withi a growing wisdora, aboizihed
this order in 17412.-

To somi up the historical argument, tiien, it
appears that originaiiy the Saxon coiv eyanzers
autheaticated deuds by signatures, marks,
golden crosses, ani somnetimnies pendent seais
of lead;- that the Nornaros introduced the etis-
tom of sealing wito wax, proloeriy so, caiied,
whici became gecnral or universal, aimhough
w-e find that a golden seal w-as used on a treaty
by Ileuory VIII. ; that, after the introductiono
of sealing-wax, a xnaterial witloout a sinogle coit-
stituetot elenient of the 'Nornian wax, titis %vas
aiso used; titat, upoa the invceotion of wafers,
a third material, %vithout a simigie constituent
elemnent, cither of wax Jroper or aig-ax
w-as adopted; and finally, that stili anotlier
niaterial, viz., pieces of paper, witi glutinous
or adhecsive inattur upon tlim, lias been ue
in modemn times indiscriniinately with wvax,
seaiing,-wax, and wafers. There is no statute
prescribing tue use of any one of these mate-
rials, or ailowing the substitutions or changes
recog-nized by usage; and w-hile the earlier
autiiorities anod ducisions showv the cu>toiary
u:se of some ooaturiai capable of receiving- aood
rctaining an inmpression and attacbed to the
document iii sonie moode, no one, in ternis, pre-
scribes tue tise of oneC iattrial ratiier tliao an
anotlitr. Ile omust be a nio,,t tenaceous adiier-
cnt of a fancicd necessity wioo objects to a niew
mode of scaiing by inopresbions on paper, duf-
-- in no subbtatitiai elenient in formi

.-cquired froin prior cu.stoîns,.tnd no more from
the mnode last introdoiccd antiadoî>ted titan titat
d*,fler> froon thoose wliiuiî, 1,3 rcpeated changes.
have been successiveiy rccognized.

Why, indccd, is not paper alone withi an
impression upon it, as w-cii as a wafcr or paper
upon a wafer, or paper %viuh an impleesýsion uipon
it and with gum on its t nidcr side, equivalent
to wax? Like a w-afer, it is a tenacions nia-
teriai nimide o.dhesive by inoisture,t wloich re-
whici retains the imopression then omade; and
w-bat concivabie distinction in substance is
tlocre buti'ccn a scal moade, as in Tz.RZ-cr v.

*Tomiison.
f Testitiu pt;eris On sciiol.
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Bartlett and Bradford v. R'zndall, by an im-
pression on paper aftex wards attachied to the
deed, and the same impression made on the
paper of the deed at the time of its exceution ?
Both are impressions on paper attached to thc
deed. Iu the first case, the paper is attached
to that on wbicb the dced is written after the
manufacture thereof; in the other case, it is
attached to the paper on wbieh the deed is
written as a portion of the saine at the time or
its manufacture; wvhile in the latter the im-
pression or act of sealing is coutemporaneous
witlî the exocution of the deed.-ilm. L. Pier.

TUIE OLD SYSTENI AT NISI PRIUS AND
TIIE NEW.

Much has been %vritten lately about the
fürnction of the judge in the trial of cases at
Nisi Prius, and the extent to which he ought
to interfere in the examination of witnesseès,
and other details of the trial. These discus-
sions bave been suggcestod -by one or tw-o
receut " scenes," as they are conimonly called,
anglice, quarrels, between j udge and advocate;
and therefore, not unnatura'lly, the whole
mnatter lbas been treated as if it concerned
only the idiosyncracies of particular judges or
advocates, and as if those idiosyricracies woee
the sole cause of certain mxodern practices,
which xnost of the writers have united in con-
demuiing. If we tbought thp subject had no
other interest tlîan this, xve should not meddle
ivith it; but in our judgment the maLter is
one of far ivider importance, and deserves to
be treated fair more comprehensively. The
details w'hich have been so much discussed
arc, in fact, only symi)toms of a revolution
ivhich has long beeu ir. progress in the whole
systemi of conducting( trials at Nisi Prius.

Trie normal systeni of trying causes at Nisi
Prius, as it is described in ail the books, and
recognized in countlfss acts of parliament and
elsewhere, is a complete systemn, founded -ou a
definite tbeory, and perfcctly barmonious in
-ill its parts. Cases are tried before a double
tribunal, a judge and a jury; the one to de-
'.ide issues of iaw, the other to decide issues
of fiit. lu questions of iaw the jury have no
rigbt to interfere; wvith questions of fact the
judge bas tiothing to do, except to k-eep order
in court wvbile tîxe jury are trying themn. In
detcrminiu g wxhat issues of mect shali be
broughit before the jury, the judge lias no
voice. The parties inay, by thcir plending%,
raise wbat question they please, and in ivihat
[brin they please. 'What they choose to i-aise,
the judge cinnot kcep froin the jury; what
tbey havýe not raised, the judgc caunot origil-
nate. And wben the case comies for trial, it is
for the parties, represented by their cozinsel,
to decide how they shahl present thieir case to
the Jury wvbo ire te try it; what facts shahl be
told, what witncsses calied, and whnit kept
bac.k; what points insisted on, and %vhat
abaudonecl. The judge sits in the ring as a
ire referce, to sec that both parties fight faixr.

Lt is truc that he may have, incidentally, to
decide questions of law as they arise froin
time to time, and to exercise the power of th(,
co)urt, in granting or rcfusing applcations to
bis discretion ; applications to amend the
pleadîngs, t.1 adjaourn the trial, to recaîl wit-
nesses, and the like. Lt is truc too, that, w-len
the case is closed, lie will have to recapitulatt
the evidence to the jury; and, in order that,
lie may do so correctly, bie is at liberty to pult
sucli questions to the witnesses as seem uec-s-
sai-y to him. But otherwvise lie is as niucl a
stranger Lo the trial as any spectator in the
court. In harmony with this are two charac-
teristie features of oui- systera of procedure-.
the cross-examination of witnesses, and Our
strict i-oIes of evidence. 'Witnesses are cro-
exinined flot by the judge, or to sutisfy the
mind of the judge, but by the hostile counsel,
from instructions of xvbich the judge knows
nothing, and for purposes whicli the judze
may neyer understand ; the object of the whole
beiug to produce an impression on tic nîinds
of the jury. So as to our pecuIiar and strict
rules of evidlence; tlîeir necessity, as ex-ory
authority states it, arises from this vcry
method. The issues liaving to be decided by
an unskilled tribunal, and the coutrol of tlîe
cause bein g in the bands, not of an impartial
judgc, but of tue parties theaiselves, it is
absoiutely riecessary to define, with minute
accuracy, what they înay bring before the
jury, and wbat thîey may not. The judge
enforces ilhese i-oIes, but he bas no discretion
wlîatever as to wliat slîall be admitted and
what shahl not.

There can bc no question tlîat such is, in
tbeory, the mode of trying issues of fût,
according to Uic law of England. It is plain
thiat, oving to the constant appeals to bini in
bis judicial capacity to decide points inciden-
tally arising, the judge could neyer be any-

thin _i acpher in court; and, apart from
bis strictly officiaI authxorit, the influence of
a wisc and able man in such a position, bath
ivitlî couinsel and jury, intist of course be im-
mense. But~ we believe thiat until hately the
two fundamieutal principles, tlîat tbe jury
alone are tîxe judges of fact, and tbat the par.
tics alone have the control and conduct of the
cause, îçere very general ly observed. Judgces
and counisel alike were scrupulous in siftinc,
law froîn fiact, aud assigning each to the proper
jurisdiction. The judge habitually abstained
froin t.-king any part in the case, except such
as belongcd to himi as judge of tbe law and
refercc in tbe contcst. Arnd causes irere ordi-
nariiy tried out iii due forin; addî-esses to the
j-iry, exauxntocination, niosoin-
miug up aud verdict folloNwiug one anotlier in
the regular anid toublrolez sequence couten-
plated by iaiv-. Anch this is au adumirable mode
of trial ; iindlcd, wve believe that in the lorg
i-un it is the ouly 53-stein by wbhicb justice can
be donc before such a. tribunal. Thei tribunal
being one w-holiy uiitraine(l iii judicial inquiry,
this systeni provides that the case ini court
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shall be canducted by mon wha thoraughhy
know the case behind, and knov what it is
desirable ta bring forward, end ivhat it is nat,
and who arc chasen for their special skill in
prescnting facts ta the rninds of a jury; and
tus it secures a thoraughi investigation of the
case. Moreovr, it peculiarhy guards the dig-
nity of the judge. Thei judge reigus, but does
not rule; he is first in dignity, but not first i
power; ho presides ovor the inquiry, but bas
n voice ini its resuit. This is a s'omowviat
delicate position, w'hen filled by a manî af
energy, anmd in the presence af zealous counsel,
wlîa have nothing but the verdict af the jury
in view; and it is obviaus that a strict adher-
once ta the order ai proceedings, and a strict
observance by each party-judge, jury and
counsel-of the province which thcaretically
belangs ta each, is the surest îvay ta avoid any
collision or rnisutuderstanding betwe them.

But this rogular and forniaI mode of trying
out cases has one drawback-it is not altvays
the qîîickest mode. Counsel inay ivaste time
by tediaus speeches, or needless elaboration of
cridenca, or vague, fishing cross-exaininatian;
the judge may aiten sec a short eut over a
stuce much shorter thman the higli road, same
mode-ai getting at the facts quieker than the
reguhar one, sanie way ai dispasing of the case
without trying it out; and the anc abject in
ail aur courts naw is te savo timo. Tiîoy are
bu-rdenaed with arrears, the judgos are pushiu'g
a Sisyphius' laad up hilI. Thero are, ai course,
différences botiwccn juriges. They, likc other
men, are not ail equal in self-contrai, in pati-
once, in tomper, in discretian, anti saine have
shown themnsclves grievously deficient in these
qunalities. Bîît the main cause af the great
change which bas taken place, is the desire ta

et tbroughl the %vork as quickly as passible.
The result is, that instead af cases bcing for
tlîe mnost part tried out iii aIl iorm, like a gaine
of' chess, as they once were in England, and as

thysth enerally are ilradit is not anc
cuie in ton that is tricd at ail; they arc forced
ta a campromnise, or a reference, or saîîscthing
ta drive them out aof caurt. If a case is triedi,
it iq commanly tried in a roughi-and-ready
fashion; the anc abject is ta got the twa staries
known, and the facts on tlîe jttdgc's notes, as
fast as possible, regularly, irrcgularly-any
how. As for the solenin order aif procedure,
the sifting ai Imm froni fact, and distinguishing
the, functions af the judge, jury and counsel in
the oid-f.islianedl way, there is no tut-e for aIl
that Crorq-exaiminaition, which, ta lue ai any
real uïe, must be slow, cautiaus, tentative-
mîust ivin, if at aIl, not by issault, but by the
patient and cavert labour of the engineer, and
miust therefore aecupy tinme, is being practi-
cally abandoned.

No anc faniliar with Nisi Prius trials wili
think that %ve have cxagglerated the change
which bams taken place and is stili gaing on i
the condi, of business.

W'e believe this ta bo a mast seriaus cvii;
for wc hold that cases beore ajudgc and jury

can only be faiirly tried in the oh.0 strict fashiion,
ail parties adhering ta their soveral fuanetions.
But wve ara not much inclined ta blame judgcs
or counsel for the pass that things have coule
ta; they have only acted on the belief that it
is botter ta settie many cases somelîow than a
fev cases well. The remedy inust corne frorn
the Legisiature. In the first place, whether
by adding ta the nurnber of judges, or by
redistributing their wvark, or bath, more judges
for Nisi Prius must be pravided. In the
second place, trial before a jury is by far the
slowest af ahl passible modes af trial, and is
by na means in ail cases the mast suitable. It
wou!d be an enormaus saving af time, and in
the opinion af many a great improveinent also
ini the administration a2 justice, if many cases
naw tried before jud.,e and jury Nvere tried
before a judge alane. lnstead af, as now, trial
by jury being in ail cases the rule, with anly a
power ta try before a judge by consent, it mnay
well be questioned whether, in mnany large
classes ai cases, the trial should not be before
a judge, unlcss either party specially applied
for a jury. This system warks admirably in
the Divorce Court, and in the County Courts.
At ar'y rate it would bc a less cvii ta change
,he tribunal at once, than, as a-t present, ta
retain the tribunal and abandon the procedure
whicli c.on alane make that tribunal a safe anc.
- SoliCitor's Journal.

UPPER CANADA REPORTrS.

]?RACTICE COURT.

(Reprtortd ley I[tNRv 'IUEEsQ.. Rori3l.rr at-Lawt,
iteporter in Ptaiacce (Mburi and i itiprs.)

AD>SIIEA» V. GRANTC,

29q, 30 vic. ap. 53, sec. os5 - ,Zizi4re tineîr j7. fa. good.e -
Cloa its y lector for ioxes-Piori.

A -herlff returned to a t'en. ex. and.rt. fa. resitluo againt
gtotl. that hie had made $5;1, out of whfeh lie had paid a
collvctor or txes tis 39, claimoed for t.axus due ta' d-3fcud-
at ,,t Ihoû imieofu tho seizuire iiiijer the vrrif, on land uipon
whichUte gonds wthro. an,! or wlich the rheriff b.id noWio
Itrior to the sale. and tltat lie had retainfd balance t iwaruls
ifie fous, &c. No diý;trers4 had bee(n =~dý' by 'lie ,olitct-.r.

IIeJd, luit the sheriff inut. noecrtheles, accoa la the
exticution creditor for the $5'). btaîoa di4tres, by thn
collector is a necesssry sinteccdont to obtaining the bendit
of the statut#.

E Martin, hast term, obtained a rule on the
Rsheriff af the United Counties ui i>rescott and
h1u.sel, ta show caase .,vhiy his return to the writ
of vendit joni exponeis for part. and aliazs fieriJacias
for residue, should not be quashed, because it
contradicted the return madie by himn ta the rirevi-
ous writ of fieri facias against goads, and contra-
diets aise thle spa writ of vendit joni expontas and
fieri facias for residue, and because the rcturn
complained aof was vaigue and uncertain, andI did
not show under wbftt writ the gonds were seized
and sold, or what goods were sold; aud why hoe
shonld flot inako- a proper returni; or why he
shauld flot pay flue plaintiff, or hritig int court
the sum af fiuîy dollars mientioned in the rcturn,
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or 8o nxuch therent as should remain alter de-
dnoting bis fées, but without deducting the taxes
mcntioned in the return ; or why, if the taxes
8bould properly be deducted, lie 8hould flot p y
to the plaintiff or bring into court the balan, -
after payment cf the taxes and isberiff's fees, and
amend the roturn made by bim as aforesaid
according to the facts ; and why hoe should not
pay the costs of this application

The return to the original fi.ja. against goods
was, IlGoods on hand to the value of $20, ani
tzulla bona as to tho residue; " ami the return to
the second writ was, "I b ave caused to be made
of the gonds $50, out of which 1 have paid to the
collector of taxes for the municipality of Lon-
gueuil, in which tbe said gonds and chattels were
at the time of the 8eizure and sale thereof by me,
the sum of $48 39, clainied by bita for taxes of
the lands and prernises wbereon the said gonds
were taken in execution, and of wbich 1 had
notice from him prior to thc sale-due by the
defendant to the municipality at the time of the
seizure-and I have rctained the sum of $1 60,
the residue thereof, toward.s my own fees; and
that the defendant has no other goods, &o.,
whereof, &c"

IL. Cameron. during titis fcerm, showed cause.
lHe filed the affidavit of tho sherîff, wbich stated
the delivery cf the original fi. fa. to him on or
about the 27tb November, 1866, endvrsed to levy
$ 1,926 34 for debt, and $63 50 for costs, besides
interest, sberiff's fees, &c ; a seizure made of
certain gonds, and a return of the same being on
baud to the value of $20; the delivery of the
ven. ex. and fi. fa. for residue to him on tbe l7tb
Decernber, under which he sold the gonds so
seized for $50; the scizure of the gonds on land
of the defendant in the town of L'Orignal; the
notice by the collector of the towrnship of Lon-
gueuil to the sheriff, that the taxes for the past
year, cbarged on the land, amnnnting to $48 30,
were due, and that he required payment o?
the samne to lie made or secured to bini ont of the
proceeds of the gonds before the rernoval o? the
saine from the land; the giving of the undertak-
ing hy the sheriff to pay tbe taxes, and the sale
o)f the gonds for $50 ; and bis belief that this
amounit was rightly paid by him for taxes, and
timat bis return i4 correct; and the conclusion was,
-And 1 amn advised and helieve that the riglit of

the collector [o? the town8bip] to ho paid the
said taxes arises under the Engiish statute 43
Gco. III. cap. 99, sec. 37, aud tlîe Cauadian sta.
tute 29 & 30 Vie. cap. 53, sec. 98, the said defen-
daîît bcingy a non-rciident owncr of landýt."

Mdartin supported the mile. What tîte collector
did ivas not a seizure by him :Arch. P>r. 2 cdn.
619; Nashi v. Divkeneon, L. R. 2 C. P. 2.52. and
the collector couid not take goods in the cubtody
of the law.

ADAM WILSON, J.-The affidavit is very obscu re-j
ly morded. It is stated that tlîe londs oit which thegonds werc seized by the siieriff is situate in tho
town of L'Orignîl, and again that it is 4ituate in
the town-hip of Longueuil ; and that tho defen-
dant ti,i" nut reside on the lan,. but îwo or tbree
miles distant froni it; and froin this it is desired,
in connection with the lamt paragrapb of the affi-
davit, tîtat it should be ,tsg(ime- the defendant
,was a noti-rosideit owner o? Uic land, and, as sttcli

non-resident lie bad required his tiame to be
entered on the roll, under the 29 & 30 Vie. cap,
53, sec. 98, or the prior act of tbe Consolîdattd
Statutes for Upper Canada, cap. 56, sec. 97 ; auid
that (assumaing the roll to bave been given to the
coliector> the collector had duly made a dennd
on the defendant for payment of the taxes, eo
as ho ho entitled to distrain.

1 cannot take ail this for granted. But even
if it were truc, I amrn ot o? opinion that the col-
lector bas the right to forbid the removal of the
gonds by the sheriff, who acta under an execu.
tien. The statute enables the coilector to I ake
distress o? any gonds and chattels whicb lie niay
find upon, the land ;" and zf he mna/e distreys, then
-ne dlaim o? propcrty, lien or privilege shaîl bi,
a'vailable to prevent thc sale, or thc payment of
the taxtes and costs out of the pmoceeds tlîereof;'
under wvhich latter words it is very probable the
distress by the collector would supersede, to the
extent o? the tsxes, tb" r!i scizitre o? Uie sheri?
under thc execation ; but tbe mere notice by the
collecter is mot to have this effeet.

In the case o? landiords, under the 8 Anne,
cap. 14, the provision is very different: it is,
that "no goods on any land leased for lifi', &c,
shall be liable to be taken by virtue of an execu-
tion on any pretence what-oever, unless the party
at whnse suit Ibo cxec'ation is sucd out shall,
before the removal of the goods from the pre.
mises by virtue of the execution, pay to the land-
lord aIl such sunis as are due for rent for the
premises at the tinte of taoixmg snch goDds by
virtue of the execution, provided the arrears do
flot exceed one year's rent, &o."~

In the absence o? a ditress lir the coilechor, 1
must, even if the returu were suffiiàcnt in other
respects, direct thc sherifï to retur~n and account
to the execotion creditor for thce5 produced by
the 8a10 o? the gonds.

Rule abâoluie.

CO0MMON LAW CIIAMI3ERS.

(Reported by lTiaxx O*BRIEN, Fsq., Barrieter-al-Laie,
Reporter iii IracUce COurt and Chambers.)

HERUt v. DOUGLABS.
frregularif y or nulUtly-Wairer-Laches in Wakng out and

serring order-Dvlay in aPplicatiou to sel aside judnent
-&ecod olpizealzon on same or different grounds.

The defendant on '201h Mlarcb, 18663, signed judgmnent of
'non Pros agtnst plainitiff for rosis for not proceedin:- to
trial pursumit to a notice for that purpose. Piantifi on
3rd April, 1866, obtained a &umizis- to set tbejudgintiii
aside, whicb was made altepliite un l6th Jimne, but tus,
order mess nnt takou ont uiili 22ad tictober fillowlng. nor
SLrved util the 29th. This ord.'r iras ûime, wards set
aside by the, full court as hâving been walved by ,Ie)s:y,
ahether thejiîdgment iraq vold or 'tii irregular.

The plaintiT obtsnd a second suinînons to set açide the
judgment. &c.. upon thse ground that there iras nothing t0

I.wa,rant the dlefendant in ontering it; but /,ed
1.Tot th. objection iti tise signing of thse judgnment could
ho weved and thamt thoreforo thse judgmq-nt could nut ta

consdered as a nuliity.
2. That, thse judgmtiît inuqt bit viewred as entered on 26t!)

lifrclà. 1866. of ilhi Pl&unti h.îtd lînniedinte notice, xmid
that tho lapse of tlîne In making ibis npplication, mest a
valser of any lrtegulatity In or objecti,,n Io the~ jutigmient.

3. That evAn if tho jurigmoit: irere void, and the piaintifl ntio
conrlîded by his. Liches, his once nbtaining an order to set
asido thse jîîdgment, which order lio virtually ab.inaon.,4
prerltideq him from ag.-in appi% lng-and sembler. that par-
Mles iihoifi nt Wo ha a-wsd wis repeatcd aplIcatiotis on
the saine &rounds; and If on difforent grouud4, kîmemen at
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thp time of the firat appie-ation. sucb grounds cannot bo
urgod on a subsequent 2pplicatIon.

4. That when there 1,i a d.'ubt as to whethsr a procoeding ts
irregulai or a nullity, Cho defecC tg t.) be viewed as an
Irregularlty - the tendency of the cases becbg te cou-
sier defects nisrely al; lrregularitles.

[Chambers, May 2%C 1867 .1
Ejectnient summnons vas issuod on the 23rd

September, 1865, and was served on defeudant
on the 25th September.

The affidavit et plaintiff shewed that At the
time the writ vas served, detendant desired that
ne further proceedioga should ho taken towards
recovering possession et the lands, and that ne
more conts shonld be put on hini, and agreed, if
plaintiff wonld do se, that he, defendant, would
voluntarily leave the promnises; and iL ivas then
sgreed that plaintiff sheuld go ne further in the
action, and the defendant promised in considera-
tion thereot that hie weuld net defend the suit,
and vould leave velunitarily within about Chroo
months. About the 1Oth et October defendant
did leave the premises, and. as the plaintiff
wes informed. vent te the United State8s; it
beiîîg distinctly understood between defendant
and plaintiff, that ail the proceedings in the suit
sbould cease on both sides, and that within the
ime aforosaid defeudant 8huuld yirld up pos-

session.
It appeared fron the affidavit et NIr. Moore,

acting for the plaintiff's attorney, Chat juagnient
for not proceeding te trial pursuant te Cwenty days
notice vns signed against tIe plaintiff on the 26th
March, 1866, and that execution for costs vas
is-,ued on the saine day ; Chat beferejudgnient was
entered hoe Cwice notified the partner et the de-
fendant's attorney that application would ho
made Ce set tihe judgmcent aside if entered, on
the ground that it had been agreed between CIe
plaintiff and defendant, Chat defendant s'nould
leave the promnises volunt-irily, and in considera-
tien thereof, ail further preceedings slould be
stayed.

Mfr Gwynne, byhbis affidavit dated lOtI Mfarch,
18f;7, statted Chat on the 3rd April, 1860, hoe
obtaineti a sumnnins calling on detendant te show
cause why the judgment entered by the defend-
ant should net ho set aside vitis conts, on grounds
diý;cbo'ed in papcsrs ý;nd affidavits then filed,
which surnmons vas enlarged freux Cime te tume
until tise lOtis of June last, vison iL vas finally
arguod betoro Mr Jubtice Hfagarty, vho in the
liatter end et'June deliverod julguient, directing
an ürdor te iss<ue setring 'aside tho judgment
with costs. Threugh inadvertonco the order
vas not taken eut until 22nd Octobor, vhen tise
jtidge signed it as et tise 16th June, and iL vas
servel on 29th October. '.%r. Gw,7nue in his
affiliavit aIse referred Ce thejudgment as having
been entered vitheut any authority et law vhat-
ever Ce justify the entry thoreot; and hoe hal
n<' idea tht the net taking eut and serving the
oriler 'woul be con-idered an abandonieut et the
ordler. Thit in Nliclianas Terni au application
iras male to set aside tise erder, on the ground,
ninigst others, tisat tise said order, even if pro-
pérly made, liad Inpsed and been abandoned by
ren-nn et the delay and laches eftChu plaintif! in
i-;uitng nuil sorving tise saine, and in the $ittings
far jiîsignient after Hilary Terni lasL past tise
court caused a ruée te issue discharging the order
eof tbe lOch et Juno, soîely on the strict rul et

[C. L. Chatix.

practice, Chat the laches which had occurred
in taking out and serving the order did constitute
an abandonment thereof. After stating that
there vas no intention of abaudoning tbe order
of MIr. Justice Hiagarty, and that the delay in
taking it out occurred froim inndvertence, and that
plaintiff was proceeding against defendant as an
overholding tenant, the affidavit conctuded to th~e
following effect: "lthe gronnd on which thejudg-
ment is sought to be set aside, is, that the writ
of F.xmmons vas issued and served and appear-
ance thereon cntered in the vacation before
MlNichaelusas Terni, 1865, and that defendant's
attorney, about the 26th March, 1866, entered
judgment professedly under sanction of the 227th
section of the C. L. P. Act, but in reality
without the warrant or sanction of ssny law te
justify the entering thereot', and Chat therefore
the said j udguient is not merely irrogular as being
entered in contravention of the practice of the
court, but is a nullity, as bcing unsanctioned by
the authorîty of any loy."

Upon shewing the above tacts, the plaintiff
obtained a sumnions on 16th Mlarch. 1867,
calling on the defendant to shew cause why
the judgnient entered in this causc upon .the 26th
day et March 1860, and the execution issued
Chereupon, and ail proceedings had therender,
should net be set asie with costs, upon the
ground that the said vrit haviug been is.ued and
servedi and appeara¶ice thereto filed in tbe vaca-
tion before Michaelmas Terni, tbere was no
authority or warrant in lawjustifying the enter-
ing ot the said judgment and issuing execntion
thereon.

Robert A. Harrison showed cause.
Gwvynne, Q C., contra.
The cases cited are referred te ia the judg-

ment ef-
RICHARDS, C.J.-The papers filed dlo not show

very distinctly the ground on which the judg-
ment was entered. The only clear reforence
to it heing in Mr. Gwynne's affidIavit, wherein
hie states that the jndgmnent was entered pro-
fesscdly under sanction of the 227th section of
the Comnion Law Proc.edure Act. No copy et
t he judgnient roll or other papers shewîng how
or fcr what tbe judgment vas entered, have been
filed on this application. Nor does it appear on
what ground the erder et ',%r. Justice Hagarty,

stigaside the judgment, was made. The
aff lavits roferred to on that application, would
rather point out that the proceediug was objected
te as being against good faith, as the entry ot the
judgment was contrary te defendant's agreemient
set forth in the affidavits.

There is sernetinies a difficulty in distingnsh-
ing between a nullity and an irrcgularity.
Macnarnara in bis book on nullities, at page 8,
says et a nullity, IlPerhaps iL niay bo dcfined as
a procoeding that is taken, (1) without any tun-
tsatien, (2) or that is essentially defective, (3) or
Chat is exprcssly declared to be a nullity by a
statute." As illustrating the fîrst ground, le
refers te signing oftjudgment beforo appearance
entcred. That, accorling te the old practice,
was wholly unwarrantcd, as there was ne person
bofore the court againat whoni the judgnsent
conld be signol, and thus the whole foundation
ef the proccodings wans wanting. As te the
second ground, pleas witheut counsel.'s signa-
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tare and sham ploas miglit be treated as nulli-
ties. The third hranr.h, when process was servod
on Sanday, or directed against the goods or
person of an embassatior, the saine is deciarod
void by statute. And aiseo when a proceeding
is expressly directed to bo taken by statuto, its
omission atnounts te a nullity-as uder the
statute Westminster 2nd, where a fi. fa. could
neot issue on a judgment; under certain circani-
stances without at sci. fa. to revive it, Carrait Y.
Ilooper, 1 Dowl. 28, and whon a pioea in abate-
ruent was fiied without an affidavit verifying te
truth of it contrary te the statute 4,% 5 Ana, cap.
16, sec. 11. In these cases the proceodings were
heid to be nullitios andi coulti not bo waived.

I think the principlo applicable te this case
reseinhles that estaLblisheti in tihe case A-Usager v.
Orisp, 9 Dow1. 353. ln reference to that case
'Mr. MNacnianara, says at pagte 5, 4"80 when a Stop
is porfectly well taken accrding te the supposi-
tion on which it is fouiided, but which supposition
is nlot correct, it is oniy an irrogular proeeding;
as where plaintiff erroneously supposing that
defentiant hai nlot entoeot an appearance, en-
tereti one for him, and thon acting on the
hypethesis, served aotice of fiieti deciaration on
defendant bimse'if ici the country, thougli defend-
ant had appoared by attorney, sucli service was
holden flot a nullity but an irrogularity, anti per
WVilliamns, J., 1 Icannot assent to that view of the
subject (that it was nuli) becanse everything was
doue perfectly weli on one supposition, that
the appoarance halJ not alrew1y been entered by
the defeedant. It was a stop whoiiyappropriate
to proceedings in a cause when the facts woall
have allowed it.' Itseems tormoto consider this
other than irregularity wouid be contrary to the
principles laid down by Wiiiiams,J. The doc-
trines laid down in !I'olrnee- v. Ruscsell, 9 Dowi.487,
and acteti on in other cases, also sustain the view
that the defeet in titis prooeedting is an irregular-
ityu antifot a nullîty. Ia that case Coeridge, J.,
saiti, if the objection eau be waiveti, it is not a
nuliity, but an irregularity. Now the statute
(Common Law Proc edure Act) doos not forbid
the entoringr of the juâgment of' non pros., except
in a particular way, as it seeins to do tho issuing
of tihe fi. fa. without a sci. fa. te revive a jtsdg-
ment. Another statute aiso forbiîls the servingc
a plea in abatement without an affl.lavit verify-
in- the saine. The section of the Conanon Law
Procedure Act expressiy authorises the entering
of such a juligment. 0f course il points out the
proceetiings which shotild be hiatinh the cause
before the eeteringr of the jutigment, which I
---unie were flot ail taken boere auy more than in
'e case of Alsaller y. Crisp, or in Jiolmes v.

,,ussell. But assuming that the issue had, been
joineti in turne te bave madie thse giving the notice
a proper one at the timte it was given, the notice
itself anti the subsequent entry of jodgment, I
presume, wero perfectiy regular, anti to use tho
language of Williams, .1., lie entry of the juîdg-
ment "4was a stop wholly appropriate te proceed-
iags in a cause whero the facts wouid bave
allowed it."

The case of Ilolines v. Rusell, 9 Dowl. 487,
aiready referreti to. sems to me te have been a
stronger one against tiiejuidgnient titan this. Thobra
the Mdntant was an accommodation endorser
of a bill of exohange, the liime of tho payient of

thse bill hati passeti anti ho presumeti it was psid.
No knowledg 3f any ef the proceodingi by the
plaintifi' was convoyeti to tho dofeadant until
oxecution was levieti on Lis gootis. lie did net
however apply promptly afier that to set aside
the proceedings. Lt was urgeci on hie behltaf that
the proceedings wero a nuility andi thore coulti be
no lachos. The jutige holti that ho coulti have
waived tha îrreguiarity-saying, suppose hli bd
notice that the appearance ad been entereti for
humi anti hati takon tho teoiaration out of the
office anti pleadet, ie, thon coulti not have
ebjected that there was a defective service of the
wirit. The objection mighit thereforo ho waived.

Now in lte case before ns, if thse plaintiff bai
appiieti to tho court to obtain an eniargemont of
lie lime for going to trial on entlering int the
peremptory andertaking, anti faiiing te brinçg
hati again eniatrgeti the hume for goieg te trial anl
the case down pursuant to bia undertaking, hie
hati faileti to take the case dlon pursuani to the
second unclertaking, if defendant thon obtained
a raIe for jutigment as in case of a nansuit it
cannot be sorioasiy urgoti that plaintiff could
faîl back on the objection, Ihat giving the notice
te bringé down the nase te trial in the first in-
stance, was a neility, anti that any judginent or
prcceetiing fo)llowingr Ilit, thhugli perfectly recru-
lar in itself, was tainteti with the original defeot
so as te be entireiy voiti. 1 think the anthorities
show thaI in tbis case the objection couiti ho waiv-
ed, anti if so, it canniot ho considereti a nullity.

The mnodorn raie seetuas te ho that whenovor
there is itny tioubt upon tise inalter, il will ba
saler te treat the det'ect; as an irregularity rather
than as annhlity. From the decisions and raies
of tise court, it may bo gathereti th'tt there is an
evitie't tontiency amongrit the judges te consider
defects merely as irregniarities.

1 bave looketi at the cases referreti te by Mr.
Gwynne, andi 1 do net tbink they woti wzirrant
me in deciding in bis faveur. The inost recerit
co, of Brooks v. Ilodgkiinson, 4 Il. & N. 716,
merely affirins in effeot thiat a proceeding tiiken
contrary le tie express provisions cf a.-n aut cf
Parliament is a nuliity, such (its iii that Gitse)
arresting the tiefentiant, where the sain recovere 1
titi net excoot £20; wbien the statate 7 & 8 Vie.
cap. 96, sec. 57, oapressly -leclaroti that ne per-
son shouiti bc t:îken in execuiin on sncb a judg-
ment. Tino langu-ige cf Watsori, B., wias quite
appropriato : "1 The wvrit is net mercly irregalar,
but absolately voii, i>ecaase it lits is-ue I con-
trary te law."' 1 have alreatiy staitel that 1 'le
net sce t1it the Commets Lw Proce lora Act
Say-If that no suit juinent as lias bepom hal- in
this causýe shiil bo enitereti. It makes provision
for the entry cf sncli jurigments, and the reaI%,
cause cf comapiaint is, that the plaintiff ina le
a mistake ini stuppcie bli thse propor tiine hbtd
arrive.l fer griviîîg the notice frein wlîicil the
jîîdgment mvas te foiiov.

In Dickinson v. Eyre 7 D)wi 721, the entry of
juttgMent in an interpicader prozeeding is a
jutignient obtainei in the ordinary way wiîsi lieli
te ho a îîuiiity, bAn«tse ne such proceeJingr 'vis
knewn by the practice cf te court or autiiri zel1
by tic statu te.

Dac Mlc.ItWzn? v. Brcck, 1 U C. Q B. 4S2L-
Tho efFeet cf Ibis dLecision. asl 1 uîîdcerst.îîil il.
is, th'it whare t rîtie niei 1w) j't.i-,tnenb as in ctse
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of'a uonsîîit is discharged on the peremplory
undertaking, on payment of costs, the giving of
notice cf trial witbout the payment cf the costa,
mafy be treated ae a tiullity. But if a trial hati
been bad, damages assessed, and juligmeut en-
tered, 1 de not thiuk the defendant could have
delayeti making his application for several terms
te set aside the judgment against bim, andti deu
have expecteti te succoed on the grcund that the
notice cf trial was a nullity.

Iu Forrester v. Graham, 2 0 S. 369,when the writ
was nol returued, nor an affidavit cf service filed,
the learned Chief Justice, Sir J. B. Robinson,
consideroti the common bail and declaration fileti
a nullity. The late Sir J. B. Mactaulay said the
first cemmon bail was irregularljy filed.

.Bank of Upper Canada v. Y'anvoe/ds, 2 Prac.
Reporta, 382. 884, 1 decided on the authority cf
ffolmes v. Ru3seil, 9 Dewl. 487, tlintwhen defen-
dant was serveti with a specially endorseti writ,
te which lie entered an appearanc. yet plaintiff
aigneti jutigment against bim 'witho-at 8erving
a declaration and issued executien thereon,
I coulti net consider the proceeding a nullity.
The defendant notbaving applieti to set aside the
proceedings in a reasonable lime after having
had notice cf the execut-on againat him, could
flot succeeti in eetting aside the judgment.

Kerr et al. v. Bowie, 3 U. C. L. J. 160: An
application te set aside a jutigmeut because il
was net properly signed, the werit net being a
specially endorscd writ, uer a case in which it
toulti be se eudorsed aud judgmenl signed. As
tIse writ was nol produced uer a cepy of il, Sir
J. B. Robinson refuseti te make the order soughî
for, saying, if the case was net eue for a speci-
ally endorseti writ the application te set asitie
the judgmeut should have been made seoner.

1l must view this case as eue in which the
judgment was entereti on 26th March, 1866.
The plaintiff becaute aware cf that fact a few
days eSter, if not on lbe day on whob. the judg-
ment was entered, and he now applied, on the l6th
Mardi, 1867, te set aside this judgmeul. Uniess
the siguing cf the jsxdgment is te be considereti
as a store uullity there is ne occasion for my
interfering. I have net been able te bring my
mind te the conclusion, that the euteriug cf this
judgmenit is a iiulli ry, andi therefore the aummons
must be discliargeti.

But even if the plaiutiff's application could lie
sustained on thse ground on whicb bie has put it,
andi that lie is net new cencludeti by his ewn
laches as te lhe limue of makiug the application,
tie facts discloseti by the affidavitâ shew that
hie lias alrcady madie eue application lu a judge
in Chambiers undi obtaineti an order to st aside
tbis jutigrent, biut bas nol acted on t'ial order.
Any excuse tisaI lie miglit bave 10 tirge fer net
taking eut the erder was no douhl breught
befere the court in eppesiug the application te
set aside the erder, and if tlie court would not
reenunize the excuse as snificient to sustain the
order, 1 doc net see how 1 can properly beld Ihatt
te same grouud beiug ncw put before me would

aullîcrize me te net as if the plaintiff ias xncl to
lie held bounti by the fact cf omitting to lake
eut bis order, an, as te require me te helti hi to
hanve el ected le take that course.

luving once applied ho, a Judge in Chaibers,
aud obtaincti au order settiug aide this judg-

ment, it does flot seeni te me to be consistent
with the practice of the court to permit hini to
barass the defendant with repeated applications
te the saine end. 1 should feel incliued te hold
that on this ground aise the application must
fail.

As I have already remarked, it does not
very clearly appear on what ground tCe first
application was made-if on the same as that
now presented, then permitting the repetition of
the application on the samne grounds would hardly
be consistent with the practice of the court; if
nI on the saine grounds, and Ihese grounds
were then known to the plaintiff, but lie deliber-
ately chose not to act on tbem, then lie i8 equally
in fault. Leggo v. Young et a?., 17 C. B. 549, is
an aulhority on this latter point. On the wbele
1t îliuk this summons must bie discharged witb
Costs.

Summona di.,charged.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

KEAnNEY v. TOTENHîAM.

Xèwi assignnent-Joint trespass-AssauU and imprismnment.
A. and Bl. were charged jointly and lu nue c<unt with as-

sault. battery, and Iiprisonmt.nt of the defisudant. A.
pleaded a justification as a juâtice of the peàco. Trea.
passeî, 1nctuding an assault, battery, and iniprisonineut,
were proyed to hlave been dons by A. and Bl. jolntly, and
aterwards on the 8ame day another lmprisoonient, but
wlth lut an actusti battcry, donb by A. atone, te which
last the justification alone appled.

HEdd (reverging the decres of the Court of Common Plea'O,
that no nOw aîssigoment by the plaintiff ias nocessary,
and that the judge was rlght lu telling the jury to cuufizie
their attention te the joint trespasa 'muly.

[Ex. Ch. (Ir.) June 30; July 1. 15 W. R. Io020]
This case came Lefore the Court upon appeal

from the decision of the Court of Common Pleas.
It weas au action of trespasa, in whicb Rose
Kearuey was plaintiff, aud Arthur Loflus Tot-
tenlîam and Phielini McGowan were defendants.
The summons and plaint consisted of one ceunit,
uamely, that the defendants assaulted aud beat
the plaintifi', aud gave her mbt the custody of a
policeman, and caused ber te be imprisoned in
a police barrack, to the piaintiff's damage. The
defendant, Arthur Loftus Tollenham, pleaded,
firat, that he did not commit tbe trespasses in
the plaint mentioued, or any of themn as alleged ;
aud, secondly, that tbe alleged trespasses were
committed after the passing of Act 12 Vick., for
the protection of justices in Ireland from vexa-
tioua actions, andi that the deferîdant was at the
lime cf the committiug of the alleged trespasses
a justice cf the peace for the ceunty of Leitrim,
aud that the allegeti trespasses were committeti
by hlm in the execu tion cf bis office, andi averreti
that more than six meullis bad elapsed between
the committing of these acts and the briuging of
the action. He also pleaded a similar plea aver-
ring the absence of the statutory notice of action.

The defendant M'Gowan pleaded that be did
net c. -mit the IrespasEes in the plaint men-
tioned, ur any cf them as alleged.

Upon these defences the following issues were
taken :-st. Whether tbe defendante or eilber
of thern committed the trespasses in the plaint
complained of, or any cf theni as alleged. 2nd.
Whether the said allegcd trespasses or any of
thema was committeti by the defendant Arthur
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Loftus Tottcnham in the execution of bis office
as justice et the peace as in 2nd and 3rd pleas

The facts proved at the trial were as follows:
The plaintif., Rose Kearney, was tenant of a.
bouse and yardl to the defendant Tottenham.
The defendant M',Gowan was Tottenhpým's bailiff,
and as such came to the plaintiff's bouse on the
'25th ot August, 1863, and said ho was auther-
ized te open a pass in the plaintiff's Wall and
througli ber yard for a person wbo lived je the
next liouse. Shie retused to permit Iiim te do
Pe, and weîît te Tettcnham to cempinin. Tet-
tenliam desircd bier te permit the pass te be
muade, or hie would send ber away. After this
interview M-Gowan and another persen came
and attempted te throw down the wall, whiere-
upen the pl:.intiff resîsied theni, and in deing se
-%vas assaulted and beaten by INIGowan. The
police then arrived, and on being shown a letter
by M1'Gowan they arrested the plaintiff and took
ber te tue barrack, whiere sbe was confined for
three bours. Atter this tume bad elapsed, she
was taken before Tettenhrtm in bis niagisterial
capaclty and committed te prison again. A let-
ter of authority fro Totnamt 'Gowan te
tbrow dewn the wall, and the record of a former
action ut quare c1ausum fregit for the sanie tres-
passes, iu which damages had been recovered hy
the plaintiff troni the saine defendants, were
read on behaîf of tbe plaintiff.

Evidence on bebaîf of the defendaut huving
been given, tbe learued judge directcd the jury
te leave eut of their censideration everything
that bappened after and including the arrest et
tbe pluintiff by the police, who bad arrested lier
in executien et' what tbey censidered their duty,
without the direction et tbe deteudants, and tiiot
if they believed that tbe plaintiff was assaulted
and beaten befure tiat; time by M'Gowan, they
were te lied fer tbe plaintiff against both deten-
dants, the det'tndant Tottenbam being responsi-
hie for the actLi of M1cGowan.

Counsel fer the detendant, Tottenbam called
on the learned judge te direct the jury that if
they believed tbe defendant, in the execution ot
bis duty as a ju:itice of the peace, committed the
plitintiff te prison, the plaintiff net having new
assigned, they sbould find fer tbe det*ený',nt.
The judge having retused te do se, the jury
found for tbe plaintiff in both issues.

The f'eurt ef Conînon Pleas baving granted a
conditional erder for a new tria!, which, was
muade absolute in Trinity Terni, 1865, the plain-
tiff uow appealed trom that decision.

The question fer the Court et' Appeal was
wbether tbe direction et the learned judge wvas
riglit, or wbether, under the circunistances, it
was.necessary for the plaintiff te have uew as-
signed.

Dewse, Q. C., and . P. JIamiltord, fer the
plaintiff. 1. A uew assigement is made unne-
cessary bere by the Cetemon Law Procedure
Act, 1858. E'ormerly a new assigemeet was
necessary in cases wbere it is ne longer se. be-
cause the replication de injuria onkly put in issue
the substance et' the pIea and net tbe identity et
the trespasser. But the ebject et the Commen
Law Procedutre Act was te prevent further plead-
ing atter the detence, and, therefore, by the issue
i bore tenered the identity et the trespassers in

issue. The defeudant accepted the issue thant
the very saine trespasses complained Oft 'ee
donc by bim as a justice et the pence. 2. Put
even 00(1er the old lnw ne new assignment woul'
be necessary. It the declnratien was pertcctly
general, and two trespasses were proved, botil
auswering te the description et the trespasses in
the declaratien, thon a uew assignment rets
necessary; but bere the plaint is specific in this:
that a joint trespass is nlleged, and an assauit,
battery, aod impr.ier.mnent desoribed. Ilere
there are net tri trespasses proved wvhicli an-
swer te the description et tiiose in the plaint.
The trespasses %vhichi the deteedant justifies as
a magistrate are net jeint-trespasses, but single
and cemnmittcd by birnseif alene. And the tres-
passes se preved do net include a battery, whîch
is bore alleged. The detendant bas net proveti
a battery wbich ueeded tbis justification, and to
whicli it wus applicable. If we !iad new assigned
bore we muost have admitted a battery jo.stified,
and a joiet.trespass jnstified; and we oould net
prove another battery and nnotber joint-trespass,
as there was enly one. Deteedant migbt have
asked fer particulars et the trespasses if bet liai
auy denbt: Nichoil v. Giennie, 1 M. & S. 588;
Greene v. Jones, 1 WVm. Sand. 25Db; Barnes v.
Iivil, Il Eat. 451 ; Freeman v. Crofis. 4 M.- &
W. 4; lli v. Iliddleton, 4 Ad. & El. 107;
Cocker v. Croinplon, 1 B. & C. 4S89; Cheasley v.
Barnes, 10 Enst, 80; Moses v. Levi, 4 Q B. 413;
Rogers v. Spence. 12 CI. & Finn. 719; Atkiuîsoii
v. Matthews, 2 T. R. 17î6; Oukley v. Davis, M6
East, 82.

-4rnestrong, ,S'erj., aud Carson, for the defen-
dant.-The tact et two detendants beiug sued
dees net specity the trespass in any way, hc-
cause each is entitled te regard himselt as the
defendant. in a separate action with a separatù
sommnons and plaira, cbarging bim individually
with the trespasses cemplnined et And the
tact tlîat there is only one battery proved, dees
net alter the case, ns every imprisennient, im-
ports a battery: Phillips v. J1Iozv.qate. 5 B &
Aid. 220. iprisonment is the giýst ufthde ac-
tien. [PIGev. C. B.-Ir~ yeu lîad plended only
te the imprisenînent, your pIea wvould ho- Ilat j
But if an impriseement. euly wvere preved, tIm
plaintiff would recover. Tliere is a dizti,îct ae-
tien for a-saîîlt and battery, and tiiere iinight
bave been a cont for it bere. But the qucstion
et fal-e imprisonnient is pot on tlîe record by
charging assault, b:îttery, andi false iipîiý4on-
mient. Tlîe detendant lias proed aînd ju-tified
sud imprisoomeut wliich iniports an asbstuot and
battery, and, as tlîere is ne ucw as>iriguet, wai
entitled toeta verdict: Bannister v. p1i.4ur, 1
Taunt. 357. The identity eft he trespa.,aer is
net in issue bore. Nothing is in isýsue exccpt
the deing as a miagistrate.

Cur. -7du. vit.
July 1.-FITZOFRALaD, B., delivered the ju.lg«-

meut et the Court-I have been unexperteiIy
called upon te delliverjudgment in this case, b>ut
I think I eau state in cfew words the ens
for or decision. which is that the dcci-ýiin of
the Court et Comnuon Pleas should ho rever:zed.
The case was in cifeot tliis. Two distinct uin-
prisonmniets efthUe plaintiff by the deteîdnt
were proved te bave been ma(de upon the sanie
day, eue a joint imprisonnmeet by tie twe deten-
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dsntq, ansI tie otîser an imprisonment by tbe
deteîstasst Tottenham aione. It asay bo taken
,bat tise dt'fendaut Tottenham isad an excuse for
orve of tIse imprisosnents, nameiy, thsat in whîchs
lie alone iras concerned. Ilot tiso plaintitl' ient
Iginst tise two trespassors for tise joint impris-
onnont, as shie had a rigit to do, assd tise defen-
dant lias proved a justification applicable only
to tise trespasa in whicls lie, and ho atone, 'was
concerned, and hoe tison says tise plaintiff sisould
bave pieaded tho joint trespass by way of new
assigunssot. Tise short answer to tîsat is, that
fbe canid not bave reassigned irithout adsnittingr
âjust;'fication to a joint isnprisonment by bath do-
fen)dants, assd cbargsng a second joint isuprison-
nient as usjustifl:sblo. But at the trial ie
wçouid ho met witis tise fact that tisore wes-e not
iso joint impriionments upon tise saine day.

Ru ALLEWIs LupAcy.

PresMpfion of d.talIL-Âdvt>ptsement-Iîsquiry- Pinz o'f
order.

gisere a mian eatlticd ta a legacy hsd mat been iseard af for
fitteosu yussrs, aad was ssspposed ta have gesse ta Atistralia.
wisere ho lsad beoni issquired (but natadvertsed> for wlîh-
out sucess.

Ile Court reftîued ta transtur the principal ta pstiiioner8
claissla> Ca bu bis legai persussal represunatives but direct'
ed au laqsslry.

[V. C. M., June 15. 15 W. R. 1164]4

William Allin of Holsworthy, Devon, died in
A&pril, 1851, having by lus avili bequeaîlsod a soin
of £1,50OOtolsis son L. D. Alun, sud J.C. Bs'awse,
upoîs trust oftcr the decease of on annuitîat (Wvio
afteravards diod in 1866), ta divisle tiat prinicipal
in tise foliowiag manner:-£800 to bc divided in
specified soins, betit-cen bis sever:tl datîgîstors
sud anotiser, and £700 ta ' l. D Aliin

L D. Allun flot lsnving been hiosrsi of for fifteen
yegrs, ant i l egacy baving hetn paid issto court
by J. C. Browne, tise resaaiîsing trostee, thes
brotisers anmd sisters, as his rsext-oef-kils, ita Xv lked
Io have tise iogacy tramsf'orred to tsein.

An atffidavit masde by J. C. B3rsswîe stitted tîstt
ia 1852 lie received letters fs-oi L. D). Alliti, dated
froîn sîsecified addressos in Lonîdon: that in the
sainse year lie macle inquis-ies at tise ast kîsawn
address of thse sssid L. D. Allun, and aras inf'armed
Mht hoe hsd left for Au2-trali.%; tîsut in Novensher,
18.53, be aras imfornsed by a I1o,]iwortisy iisi tisa!
lie lsad seen L. D. Allia in Fleet-street about
twclve months bofore ; that in 18,53, 1854, and
18-.5, lie lsad caused furtiser inqîsis ics to bo made
for L D Aluin in London, but coultl only leara
tisat lie was belioved to bave sailed for Australia:
Ilsat in 18-58 hie bimsolf visited Austrssli,. and
whsite tîsero mande inquiries for L. D). Aluin, but
could learn noîlsing of him, ans1 tîsat hie hasl nevcr
Iseard of isim since, and save as aforesaid had no
knowledge açiether hoe aas dead or alive, or, if
desd, whietîser ho had lei't any avili, or any wisfe
or cilidren. No adnsiùistration lsad been taken
out ta L. D. Ailin's estate, and it did mot appear
lhat amy adrertisement, had boots 'sssoed for L. D.
Allia in Australia or elsewbere.

.ingod, for tise brotîsers aimd siszers of L. D.
Allia, asked to have tise fond trane-feýrred ta tioma,

Clarensce, for J. C. Brownîe, thse trustee, did
Dot oppose, but suggested whîether agivertisenents
êhoid mot flr'st ho imserted in Aussîrssiîn papers.
[MALINS, V.C.-Cam 1 usake tise ortlor askccd for

while no advcrti-sement8 have been issued in Ans-
tralia. Is there any case to warrant rny going
s0 far ?]

R'ùsgdon cited Dunn v. Snowdon, Il IV. R.
160, 20 Dr. &k Sm. 201 ; Lord lVood/souse!ee v.
Dalrymîple, re Bearnssh, 9 NY. R. 475, 564, R
ilalehainis Truste, 15 BeRY. 507. Dowloy v. Wi'n-
fiela 14 Siu. 277 ; Lainije v. Orton, 8 W. R. 111,
and remarked that in the Court of probnte adi-
vertisemessts are notin ail cases required ; Caote's
Practice, 172, and se fIn the goods of IV. TfNe»'-
ris, 6 %Y. R. 261, l Sw. & Tr. 7.

MALINS. V.C.-Notne of the Chancery cases go
the icngtli of elisposing of tise principal, wlien ets
yct no a(ivertisements have been issued.

An order was thon taken for an inquiry whether
L. D). Allun were living or dead, and if dead,
when hie died, and wisetherhle left ssny and wbiat
wifl, and whether ho wvas ever marricd and if so,
ta whons, anti wliether there were any cbldren
of tise said marrisige, anmd who was or were bis
legal personal represeutatives.

UJNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

Tuit%;ai AND OTHERSq, D.visFEs 0F JOHN SCOTT
Y. .1011-i W. SCOTT.

Deed or Mî11-COnstructios.
Whore one J. S., living on his farm. madp wliat hé called

,-titis iiids'îslssra' to bis son J. W. S., uposs coasideration
()f natîscl love and affôction ,and - a1ço Chat the satd J.
WV. S hath tbis day agreed to lie wltls the said J. S. and
ibior anid assiqt him lt working the ]and hertiinafter de-

sscrilsed.an to l maiissîsizi P. S., the wif'u of the said J. S.. if
u irvive, hlm.ý doriag ber nattoral life ;" cossveylssg tise

asid tarin hy nietes and bounds ta hinm la fee simpie.
tex.ce;stitig and reservissg nevertbeiess the entire use and

pos4etz>inii of snid preînies uzito thes scid J. S. and bis
assigne,. fýsr and during thse terai of bis natural life, and
thi- cotslvino la no wiay ta take eflect until after the
decase of tia said J. S, the grantor," tise habendum

î,aig to have and ta bc l, the' premisea after the deceassi
ù! 'aid -T S." to hlm, the said J. W. S., bis heirs and as-
signs. &C.

Ikird. Chat the istrument l% ta be considered as s wiil, not
a- a deed, and was 5herefüre revocale

[July 151h, 1867.]

Thse opinion of thse Court was deiivered at
Philadelphiia, Janiuary 14th, 1867, by

WOODWARLD. C. J.-
The great question in tise case, and tise only

cnt we sliah discues is, -wbether the indenture of
2sdNovesuber 1849 by John Scott to lus son

John W. Scott couveying the farm in dispute,
was a deed or a wili. Not whether the parties
called it a deed, nor wbether it contained thse
customary words of a deed, but whetber accord-
ing to thse intentions expressed upun the face
of the instrument it can in iaw have thse effeQ'.
and operation of a deed. This is our quesotion,
and it is important to place before our minda in
a very distinct light, thse instrument to bo inter-
preted.

John Scott, an old usan living on bis farm,
made what ho cniled "lthis indenture" Io his son
John WV. Scott, at the above mentioned date, aupon
a consideration of naturai love and affection;
and also that tbe said John W. Scott bath this
day agreed to live 'with tise said John Scott,
and labor for and assist bim in working thse land
isceinafter described; and to maintain Patience
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Soett, the vite of the said John Scott, if slie sur-
vives hlm, during ber natural life," conveying
the said fart» by metos and bounds, to bit», in
fee simple, Ilelccpting and reserving, neverthe-
less, the entire use and potaseçsion of saîd pire-
miFes unto the snid John Scott nnd bis assigns,
for and dnring tbe termi of bis natural lite; and
thiit conveyanco in no way te takle effeet until
atter the decease ot the said John Scott, the
grantor." The habenunn vas to bave and to
held the promises "'atter the decease ot said
John Scott," to him, tho said J. W. Scott, bis
heirs and assigus, &o.

After the fatber and son coninenced tlwir
joint possession under this deed, they quireliod,
and the father turned the son out by action of
.ejectment, aud kept the sole poebsession in hit»-
self tili hoe diod. -hie vite Patience bavilig died
betore hit». Before bis deatb, te ivit, 26th
Febrnary 1861, hoe made a formai viii in which
he revoked ail former wills, and 41particulariy a
certain viii and testament (in tort» as a deed),
recorded in the recordor's office ef said ceunty of
Brie, in Dced-Book A. p. 716 wituossed by Marion
Hutchinson and George Il. Cutor ; and 1 hereby
give and assign as the reason et revoking and
making void eaid viii that my son John W. .Scott
and bis vite bave fiold te tront me with filial
affection, and to cemply wit the conditions upenn
'wbich 1 made said viii." lio then gees on te
devise the ]and in questeun to bis daiurînters,
Nancy Holliday, Anus Sanford, Parney P. Turner,
and bis son Abner Scott, the plaintiffs in thiis
action.

These devisees succeeded te the possession but
lest it by an action ot ojectmieut brouglit agninst
thena by John W. Scott, and this is a .4econd eject-
ment brougbt, by thena te regain tne possession.
If the deed of 22nid Nov. 1849 vested the titie in
John W. Scott, the subsequent wiii was innoper-
ative of course, se far as concerned this land ;
but if the deed vosted ne present interest, and
vas intended te operato as a teztatuent, it vas
verj- expressly revoked and repealed by tbe Pub-
sequeut wyul, and plnintiff 's deviseos nnder this
wiii bave ne titi e.

The testato. cailed and treated the detd as a
will, but net until atter lie hiad quarrcllod witn
bis son and turned bit» out et possession. Wben
hoe mqde the instrument he called it an indenure
and permnitted bis son te record it as a deed.
His treatment of it as a wili therotore, proves
notbing.

But what is the effeet of theoreservatien clause
above qtnoted ? Undoubtediy, a lite estate vas
rosorved te the grantor. viti tic entire use and
possession et the promises. and et course the
in-trumeina coanld flot take effoct, as a 11conveyance
until atter bis deatb, and sncb vas the declared
intention.

The iearned judge construed the latter clause
of the reservation as a protection ef tino lite os-
tate ; but it needed ne protection, for it remaincd
in tbe grantor, being exceptod ont et the grant
as tuliy aý, it vas capable et existirg. But if
these pregnunt words were addod vith seme sncb
zaîstaken notion of the parties, and it is quite
pose* où' týney vere, tbey are an emrbatic doclara-
tien that ne interest ehouid be censidered as
presontly convoyod te interfère with the lite
estate; whiist tbe habendum is equaliy express

that tbe estate intended te, be convcyed te Jon
W. Scott should commence at tbe destn et the
grauter. Witbeut strsining or nnduly empha.

iziug any et these werds, it is impossible to
doubt that, if any effect whatever is te ho givea
te tînen tboy limited tbe foe te take effeat in
futitre. At cemmon law this can oiy ho doue
wlbeu a pnrticular estat,, te, take effect presenîla.
is granied, net reterved, te support the fée. .,
tIne quê'sîion aras upon John IV. Scott's tit-e nnder
tine deed, vithout any subsequent viii in tino case.
anti vo shenld heoebiiged te, snny that as ar
attcmpt te croate a freehold in future witnout
tic grant et at particular estate te support it, the
deed was veid, vo migbt porbaps support it aga
corenait te stand seized te bis use. 1 srny per.
/naps, bocause the case bas net heon fully con-
,sidered in tbaf aspect, and the reason vlny Nvo li
net se centemplate it is. that there being a sub.
soquent viii, it becomes a more que!!tien of
interpretatien wbethor the fermer instrumern,
vas testamontary in its character er net. If a
was testamentary, then it oughit net te ho con-
strued as a covenant te, stand seized, thon e being
a Inter viii. IIad there beea no later wiii, the
deed, theugb testamentary, migbt perhaps have
heen snipported as sucb a covenant.

We comoe, thon, te, the real question, vas the
deed cssentially a testamnentary instrument ?

Sivinehuru defluos a testament te ho a ju.-t
sentence et our vill teuching that vo vould bime
donc after our deatb. And botause-, some
tbore ho vho do censure this excellent definition
te be defective, theugb unvortbily," hoe mnikeý %
full exposition et the meaning et every ivord in
the defiuition. Theoenly distinction lie unakts
hetwoou a testament and a viii is tbe distinction
between jaeta .sententitz and legitima disposino.
But the essence et both is that it is a disposition
te take effeet atter death and this is adopte l L5
Judge Redfield, the latest comentator, in biti
work on the lntw et Wilis, p. 5.

ln tbc case et Ilabergham v. Vincent, 2 Vcsey.
p. 204, the quep+son vas arbether bye instruments,
one in tei-ni a viii, and the ether in form, a deed,
did net togonhor censtitute a viii, and the case
vas greatly considered. It vas first argueà
beforo Lord Tbnrtiw vb teok a long timne tu
consider et it. and then eiirected a, case to ho
stated fer the ofr.nne the court et King's
Bonch. Iu censequence et tee short a tetatenlnt
in sendizng this case te law, the second instnru-
mont vas blîcre cousidlercu a deed, and tieno eler
questions vere ruled eccordingly. Atterw;îrd,
vien tIne case came betore Lord Chancelier Low-
borough. hie saitl lie toit se snrongiy tb:nt tis
instrutient (the deed), vas te ho construed as
testaitnentary tbat hoe uaust bave the assistance of
tve et the judgos te sit vitn hin at the argu-
ment ; and accordingiy, Mr. Justice Bulier and
MNr. .Justice Wilseu, in accordance withi a ctiqton
vbici soetimes is practiscd in tine bigln Court
ef Chancery, sat vitb the Chancelier and de-
livcred separate bbough concnrring opinions.
M r Justice Bulier in bis opinion said :-Il M'htn
this case vas argucd in tino King's Bondi ne ont
et tine cases queted bore hy tino Attorney General
vas ineutioned or aliuded te. 1 treely confees,'
hoe added, Ilthey did net occur te me. But thost
cases have establisbed tbnnt an instrument in rnny
tort» wbether a deed poil or indenture, if the
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the obvions purposo is net te take place tîli attor
te doath of the persen making it, shall operate

as a will. The cases for that are botb at law,
andi in equity ; anti in one cf them there were
expressa words cf imniediate grant, anti a con-
eideratien te support it as a iil."

To tlie saine effect were the other opinions in
ibis case. The cases te ivhich Justice Bler
nlttietl as citeti by the Attorney General (Sir
John Scott), were West's case, Moore 177, wbere
it is lidit down that if there is a letton expressing
the disposition as te land it is sufflicient :-Green
y Protide 1 Mnd. 117, wherc, theughi the instru-
tatt wai sea!ed anti delivereti as a deeti it was
belti te be a will. Mtzltham v. Thte Duke of De-
trnshire, 1 P. IVill. 529 where a will directeti the
entors te pay £3,000 as the testator shoulti

aftenwards appoint. He afterwards mcade a deeti
of appointment which was takea as part cf the
will.

I refer aise te cases citoti in note Q cf 1 WVil-
liamis on Evideace, p. 61 ; Rowaa's Appeal, 1 C.
293.

But it is supposeti the cevenant cf genoral
warnanty ia tue deeti csteps the plaintiffs. Uit-
deubteetly the covenant cf general wearranty pro-
tects tite consitieration, anti as tbat was in the
form cf services te be rentiereti, Johin W. Scett
wiIl ho entitied te bis action for damages tf he
rendered thoge ioervice3. Titis questitîn bas net
beca investigatet inl the presout action ;but if
te cii tnani turneti tue son ont cf poîssession cf
te premises, and teck exclusive possession tc

him9cif antd diet inl sucit exclusive possession, it
is net very likely that a hreacb cf cov enatît wil
be enforced ngainst bis personal rcpresontat ives,
which waq na t beugbt werth abberting againbt,
lte old Mau itanseif.

But, iîowcvcr titis may bo. wc sec nothing in
lte covenant cf warranty te chatnge cur ctonstrnc-
tion of the eperptive wortis cf tce grant. As
these wortis wcrc exprcssiy Iilîtiteti te take cffect,
oiy afier titc death cf the granter, thcy wero
neccssarly nevocable wortis. Tite doctrineocf
te cases is that, whatevcr tIte forni cf' the insîru-

meut, if it voot ne prosetît interest but ouly ap-
pints vehat is te ho donc af cer the deatit cf flie
aken, it is a tcstamcntary itnstrument. If sig-

nifies nethitîg that the parties mettîit te nitke a
decti insteati of a wiil. If they bave useti ]an-
guage wbichi the iaw bclds te ho testamcctary,
their intention is te ho gathereti front the legal
impert cf the words they have emiployeti ;-for
sUl parties nînot ho jutigeti by the legal zneaniag
of thoir ovordï.

Tite revecabie werds cf the first instrument
living been revoketi by the subsequent sviii, thé
Estate mTust go te the devisees, anti John W. Scott
if entitioti te any redress, must seck it by a
fersenai action against the legal reprosentatives
of the tiecedent.

The jutigment is reverseil, anti a venire facias
de acre is awarded.

Aussi.w, J.
1 dlissent from the cpi niotn just reati.
The lîtte Chief Justice Gibsen, in dealing with

lte prineiple -which miles titis case, saiti in Iile-
nont v. Bozrabaugln 1 Harris, 344,-1 t is tiecisive
agninst the t:tamentary character cf the instru-
Meticti tt it is net absolutely a will. It must he

oxciusively se or it is a decil; for there is ne
mitdle grounti.

Thon, what have we? A deed in form-in ail
its parts and circuimstances without the sliglitest
ca.4t of a wiil. Forai, it i3 truc, wiii not prevail
aginst actual int ent; buit it i%-the evidence of
intetution, andi casts the proof of actuail jutent on
fhose wvb3 oppose it. But licre both form andi
intention cuincide, ns the instrument cleariy
shows. The writing is net oniy styleti an inden-
turc, grants, bargains andi sous an ehtaîte for a
va! uqbio as iveli as a good considerativui; was
Lkenleti andi deli-ereti in the preseuce of Nxituesbes,
and was duly recordeti as a deeti in two înonths
frein its tiate,-but the valuable portion cf the
consideration was an rnmediato agreenment of the
grantee te live with the grantor in bis lifetime,
andi to labor for andl as!,iýt hlm in working bis
farmi (the grdr.ted premnises), andi also to maintain
the grantor'stvife during ber lifetime, in caise she
surviveti him. IIow cau titis portion cf the dced
be construeti as a wiili ? and how caa reiecability
be affirmeti cf sncb an instrument? whichi accor-
ding te the Englishi decisions, by its acceptance,
nmade this agreemnent a covenant on part cf the
grantee on ivhich the action cf covenant ivill lie,
and in our state according te the decisions only
varies tlie liability te assumpsit insteati cf ccv-
enant, when the instrument is net stealeti by the
gransce. It is no answer te say that the grante
diti net perforrm the prebent service te wbich the
decil bounti him. That may be a gooti defence
la eqnity te, the cûveniant te stand sEizeti, created
by the deeti, and tbcrefore aiiow grounti for a
recision but it does net alter the nature cf the
writing. As a tcsýt of its truc character lot us
suippose John W. Scott hati liveti witli anti laboreti
for bis father as stipulateti in tbe consideration
cf the decti, wiIl any cote say that the instrument
under whichi the' services was pcrfermed theugh
in forin an indenture conid be reveketi as a will ?
Clcariy neot. It nndoubtkdily hiat the force cf a
power cf attorney cotpîcti witb an interest. which
theughi revecabie ag an instrument bez-omes irro-
'vocable by the interest coupleti with it. Iàdeoti,
it was more,-fer it centaincd a covenant fer
tille. On the performance cf the stipulated ser-
viec it teck effcct, and would be ne longer within
the grantor's contrel. Having received the con-
sideration, or beiug in its continueti rcceipt, bis
covenants in the instrument bound hitu, ene cf
ivhich was the expreots covenarit te warrant anti
tiefeati the estate anti prenmises granteti te John
W. Scott anti bis boire anti assigas, against the
grantor andi bis hieirs, anti ail others, subjeet te
(anti t.his is tbe enly exception ia the cevenant),
the life eptate reserved te, the granter. This is
a clear covenant as te tbe remainder after the
particular estate cf the vendor hiad oxpireti, and
it was for a present and a valuabie censideration
la tlie labor anti service te ho performeti. The
language cf the granting part cf the deeti is aise
a prosent convcyîînce cf the landi, and carnies al
within its termes, which, accerding te the estab-
uLishti rule cf interpretation, must ho taken most
strongly against the grantor.

The exception tvhicb fo'îlews the grant is the*re-
ore al that can avail him and what is it?9

It is simply a reservistion cf the use and pos-
session te, tue granter %snd bis nseigns during bis
natural litetimue, andti is exactly ceinicides with
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the aubsequent covenant or 'warranty. The
'words Iland this convcyance in ne way to take
effeot, until after the docense of the said Johin
Scott, the grantor," follow the exception, and ne-
added to it, and it is supposed they give chirare
tccr te tle instrument. But, while they limit th
time when the deed is to take effect and raise a
new question-whether the deed is a cominon
Iaw feoffment, or a covenant to ttand ,seized to
use, tbey in no wise impreas upon the instrumient
the character of a wiII, or m>uke it revociab!e by
thie nct of the graotor alone. They do net re-lease or discharge the grantee frei his obliga-
tion to perform an imniediate service, as the
present consideration of the indenture; ner do
they release the grantor from bis coveniuît for
titie on the grantee's performance. But tliin'
are the very elertients of contract, and tiot of
voluntary devise. They take from the paper its
titie to ho an absolute wiII, and draw it directly
within the prir.ciple stated by the bite C. J.
Gibson.

The true point of the case is that the paper is
a contract for nets ti be done in the lifetinie of
the granter, and is wholly incensistent witi the
idea of mere testacy. The hingîtage of the bite
Chief Justice illustrates the point, and is there-
fore cited, and net because it contains r rue
applicale f0 every case that can arise.

What, thon was the truc design of thc instru-
ment ?

Ciearly, it was on one side, to enahie thc
father to have the laber and servizes of lus son
on his farmn at home while he lived, retaining tlîc
right te its use And possession dnring his own
lifetime, and te secure the maintenance of bis
'wife after bis death, if alie -snrv'ved him ; and
on the other band, to secure thc titie te tlie son
after his death, as a compensation for bis labnr
and service. Did the son inteud te perforni bis
part of the indenture, and leave it optionuul with
his father to retmact and revoke his? Did the
father intend te take the servicc cf bis son, and
yet retain the power te disappoint hini? No
sucb design appeart3 in the wholc instrument ;
yetthis is the burden cf proof cf an actual intent
which the form of the instrument iinports.

Ccrtainly there was a bargain betwcen these
parties, as the intent cf the writing cieariy shows.
It was for a valuabie cousideratica, aud though
the writing may flot operate as a comnion iaw
feoffment, because of the reserved life estate, yet
it will operate as a covenant te stand te the use
of the son, on bie perforîning tbe services stipu-
lated as the consideration. If be faiied te per-
form it, equity may relieve the covenator because
of the faiture cf the censideration ; buit it cannet
alter that wbicb cleariy was a bargain in termes
and intent, and thus change the 'wrfting, frota a
deed into a inore wiIl.

I wouid tberefore affirm the jndgmcnt cf the
court below. -Pittsburghu Legal Journal.

DI GEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII LAW REPORTS.

F011 THE 31ONTIIS 0F NOVMMER ASD DECMIDER,
1866, AÇD JANUARY, 1867.

(Cirntinued frora page. 165.)

'Nîinv Taîl.%L.-See LiaxaL, 2.

NUîS ÂNCE.-&eC MASTEr. AND SERVANT, 5.

PÀaTEs.SeeEQUITY PLEADINO AND PRACTICE, 1.
2;MORTOAGE, 1; SOLICITOR, 1.

PAaRTNERSuîre. - Sec MORTOAOE, 1 ; PEAÇTICI:, 2;
SoLIciToi, 1.

P>ATENT.

1. A. obtained a patent for improvements ia
the construction of ships. By his specification,
lic claimcd .as his invention (amongrst others)
1, tlue constrtuction of siîips "witlî an iroi,
frami combined with. an external covering cf
tiniber;" " b, the consructien of iron fraias
adapted te an extornal covoring of timber, ais
describcd." Jfeld, that the terni. " iren fruue'
iii the first claim was net confined te, sncb an
iren frame as that specificd ln tue sixth. daini.
and that innsmuch, as the use cf iren and tumber
in the construction cf ships was already knowa
and used, and as the dlaim was oaly for the
application cf tlie sanie eld invention, viz.,
plaukiug with thnber, which was formcrly dont
on a wvoen frame, te the same purpese on an
iromu framne, ti'e patent cotîld not be sustained.
-Jordan v. 3foorc, Lasw Rep. 1 C. P. 624.

2. Tiine for appi!ying for lotters patent was
extendcd wlierc tise dclay was smaIi and acci-
dental.-In re Ilersee, Law Rep. 1 Cli. 518.

PENALTY.--SeO MOIITGAGE, 2.

False swearingr befere, a local marine board,
acting sinder 17 &k 18 Vic. c. 104, is pcrjiiry.-
The Queen v. 7bialinson, Law Rcp. 1 C. C. 49.

PLEADi-N.-SCee EQUITY PLEADING AND PîlACTIcE;

I>n.îCTICE, 1. 3; S, !ciTR, 2.
PLED)GE.-Sce BiLL OF LADIoNc.

POWEIc.
1. Testatrix fiad, by ber marriage settiemeat,

power te appoint certain funds. but it did not
appear that she liad any other property. Diy
lviii, inade before the Wiils Act, not rcferriiig
in terras te the power, slie gave ail lier pro-
perty and estate, of what nature, k-ind, qnaiity
seever the sanie miglit be, to, ber hiusbaad
absolutely. Ield, an execution of tue power.
- Attorney 6'ecrai v. Wilkinson, Law Rep. 2
Bq. 816.
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2. Property wns given by will on trust to A.
for life; reinainder to ail or suchi one or more
of the childreîi or issue of the testator's do-
ccased brother B., i sucli shares and in such,
mranner as A. should appoint; and, in defauît
of appointm -nt to, B.'s childron eqtually. C., one
of B.'s children, assigned "'a1ll his catatm> and
effects" by decd under the Bnnk-lruptey Act.
1861, but neyer obtained a discharge. After
this, A. appointed the fund by wvili to B.'s chl-
dren equnlly; and, as ail B's children survived
A., C. took the same share ho would have talien
in defnult of appointaient Jcld, thnt the deed
did xîot pass aftcr-acquired property; and tliat
C.'s interest in default of appointaient wvas de-
fcatcd by the appointment, wvhich gave him a
new interest, liable to be dcfeated by lapse, and
that therefore C.'s share did not pass under the
deed.- !Vizard's Trusts, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 588.

~Sec ELECTION, 3 ; MARSHALLING or AssET.-, 1.
PRACTICE.

1. If an action is begun in the name of a
dead man, his represcutatives cannot be sub-
stituted as plaintiffis.- lay v. Oz/o-d, Law Rep.
2 Ex. 5.

2. To an action on a bill of exchange, the
defendant pleaded that lie did not accept, and
proved that the bill was accepted by lus partrner
in the firm's name, and included a private
debt of the partner, for whichi lie had given his
partnor no authority to accept. The court
aniended the declaration by adding a counit for
the consîderation, and ordered a verdict to be
oîîtered for the suni really (lue froni the firn
on ternas. Whether the plea was proved, quoere.
Eltstea v. »eacon, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 20.

«ý. An affidavit muade in order to hold a de-
fendant to bail, which states that the defendant
" is indebted" to the plaintiff - for money lent
and goods sold aud delivercd," without aven-
ring that the money was lent or the goods sold
and dclivened by the plaintiff to tie defendant,
is insufficient.-Handley v. Franchi, Law Rep.
2 Ex. 34.

4. A creditor may have a scirefacias against
a shanoholder in a railway company, under 8
& 9 Vic. c. 10, sec. .16, though the t3heriff's
neturus to abortive writs issued agaiust the
compiny have not been actually filcd at the
time of the motion; and, though notice to the
party sought to, ho charged must be served
personally, the rule nisi for the scire fadias may
be senved on an attoney authorized to accept
service'for him. - Tlfracombe Railway Co. v.
Devon and Semerset Railway Go., Law Rep. 2
C. P.- 15.

5. A plaintiff who rccovers a dcbt not ex-
ceeding £20, though dcprivcd of co8ts, is yct

entitlcd to poundagye focs snd expenses of cxc-
cution under 15 & 16 Vie. c. 76, soc. 123.-
AruîîUage v. J"essop, Laws hep. 2 C. P. 12.

Sec DIFFERENT TITLES.

PRINCIPAL. A-iD AGENT.
The defendant einployed an architect to pre-

parc plans and a specification for a house, and
to procure a builden te ercct it. The architeot
took, out the quatities, and neprcsented te the
plafintiff, a builden, that they '«ere correct; the
plaintiff tlieneon madle a tender, wvhich was
acccpted. The quanitios provcd incorrect, and
the plaintiff expended. mach more matenial
iîn hoe contemplated. JIed, that thene '«as
ne evidence that the architoct acted as the de-
fendant's agent in tak-ing out the quantities, or
that the defendant guarauteod their accuracy,
and that, therefore, the plaintiff could recover
only his contract price. - Scrivencr v. P>ask,
Law Rep. 1 C. P. 715.

,Sc BILL 0F LADINO, 2; CONTRACT, 1; WAsTER

AND SE.RVANT; Sun'P, 2.

PROBATE PIlACTICE.
1. A 'viii 'as opposed on s '«ritten state-

ment, by an attesting '«itness, that it '«as not
duiy exocuted. The party opposing the '«ill
did net dohiver notice of intention not to eall
'«itncases tili aftcr hoe had delivered has plea.
HeZd, that he had thcreby lost the protection
against coats given by coutentious mbl 41;
sud the court, thinking the statement unfaiirly
obtained, coudemued him in costs. - Banc v
Whittle, Law Rep. 1 P. di D. 249.

2. The rule which proteots one opposing a
'«iii against costs, if ho gives notice that hoe
increly insists on the will bcing provcd in
solema form, and ouly intends to cross-examine
the witness produted in support, does not apply
to a case in which undue influence is pleaded.
.- Ireland v. Biendail, Law Rep. 1 P. &z D. 194.

3. A ncxt of kin, '«ho lied unsuceessfuily
plcaded undue influence, '«as yet not con-
demned in costs, the pies under the circuni.
stances net hcing unreasonable. - Smith v.
,Smith, Law Rep. 1 P. &z D. 239.

See ADMINISTRATzo«.

PRODUCTION OF DOCUMoENTS.
i. A case and opinion of counsel stated about

a separate lit;gation on the same subject-matter
as the proscrnt dispute, sud, aftcr it liad anisen,
is privileged frorn production, as is also a letter
'«ritten between co-defendants about a matter
lu suit, with direction to forward it to their
joint solicitor.-Jnicnu v. Bitsly, Law Rep. 2
Eq. 547.

2. If s defeudant, after answer, lias obtained
an affidavit ais to documents in the common
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forme hie may file a concise statenment of specific
inatter£- of ivhich lie secs discovcry with iii-
terrogatories ; and it will bc no answcr for the
plaintiff to say, thtit soine of sucb inatteî's were
coînprised in oer that tbcy wcî'e ail rcfcrrcd to
in the answer, and that the first affidavit wIIs
sufficient; but a suminons, takoen out by tho
defendant for an affidavit of documents in thc
samne fornm iu wbich hie bans interrogated, mll
bc (bsmissed as uuuoiicessary. - Xèicall V. le-
graph C'onstruction Co., Law flo'p. 2 Eq. 7Î56.

3. To entitle to discovery iinder the Commnon
Law I>rocedntre Act, 1854, soc. ;-0, a party
niust showv by affidavit that blis advcrsary lias
some one document to tlhe productioa of which
hie is cntitled. - Eirans v. Louis, Law Rej). 1
C. P. 6.56.

PROMîîSSORY NOTE.-Sée BIS A-,l) ~T
]IALWA. -SecDoc., 2; MOPTGAGE, 4; UJLTRA

V, mEs; VEnci .xn uncn,ýsimr. 3.

RELEASE.

If a reloase "iven by A. to B. extends iii
ternis to mioney whicli 1. fias opculv, but willi-
ont justification, takxil fromn A., A. caunýit file
a bill f0 conipel B. to pay tbis mnoney, tbougb,
when the rolease -,«as given, A. '«ns ignorant
of B.'s fraud. A.'s rcmiedy is to have the rc.
bease set uiside, and if, in consequenicc of deal-
ings subsequent fo the release, tlîat cannot be
doue. A. is wifbout relief ineut.-kfhc
v. hillon, Law flop. 2 Eq. !-87.

iEs ADJUDICATA.-Sée JUDoGlENT.

SAL.-&'eC CONTRACT, 3; XxNDoR AND PURCILILSEu.

SErARATE ESTATE.
Testator gave real and personal e.state f0

trustees ia trust for bis '«ife for life, ani affor
lier deuth for bis daîîgliter aliso1 iitely, and di-
rected that flic principial nioncys, rents, issues,
profits, interest, dividletids, and pruceeds whlich
blis '«ifé and daugliter, or cither, slîoîld bc
entitled to, should Ïbe paid iiîfu their own lîands
uis flic saine became duci, aîîd not bv xay of
anticipation. and slîould bc for flicir scîm.tiaae
use and benefit; an(d for wic iuoncys, reuts ,1
issuecs, profits, iîîfcrcst, divi1]cudzs, or pioceds ,
flic receip)t alone of ]lis '«ife ana daiiglifer,
whleflier cov crf or s5ole, should bc a discliarge.
JId. duliit flic corpus of flic re.,i1 ostaf e \vas not
give fofi arafe use of the dauglîter.-
'i'rouît&,cek V. 1),uthc,1, Lawv Rvp. 2 Eq. 5*34 .

S>]ZRVANT.--SCC MASTER AND SEuVA~NT.

SERVICE OF 1PaocESs,.-,SCC l>uACTîrr, -1.

SET-O~-C SG'l:r

SETTrl.FO ESTATIZ.
Fouir pems entifleil cadi to a flfth of a

fund, becanie ent:itlc lu in îdividnal shares f0

ftle estaf c on '«hiil flic fîînd '«as chîarged ; Ille
cuile estute beiceg subjeet f0 R rnoripgg

ib/le fliat 110 ouîe of flic four coulel claiuîî flc
riglif of lîaviiig flic wholo ftind di\-ido(d, mid
flîrown in fourf ls on the respective sbarcs; su
fliaf, by payiuîg flic différenîce betwecn wlîat
was clîargeable on luis slîare of the estafe and
m lînt wvas duîî Iilm ïi respect of lus portiwîî, bis
shuare miglit be clcared; but hed, -hiaf stieli au
prcoposaI '«as a luloher subjecf for arm .ngeuneuit

iu Ciiibcrs.-Otray-Cavc v. Olway, Law~ llep.
2 Eq. 725.

SiIELLE''S CASE., RELu .- Sc WI ii, 14.

Sîîîî'.
1. The cliarterers put a cargo, conisting of

cask-s of oul, w-ool, and r.igs, on1 board the vos-4z
sel, aiid persouily superinîfcîded flic stowtge
of flue cargo. Thli bill of ladinig of flic oul tou
fained fuis mnieorîîîduii, - not îîcconintable four

lkîo"On flic voyage, ftic oil cask'sbom
licuted by the action 11uid Configuifv of flic %ool
anid rags, and a very large portioni of tbe oi?
'«as losf. lu a suit by peîrsoîîs fo wboiî tîme
bill of ladisig lad betn traiîsferred, hceld, thiat
th.e nicîioranduia covcred uîot only oidinmrv

lekgbut ahl leakuge, ii flic absence o.fiî-
ligence, Jld, furtlier, flimmt flic giorance of
flic slîipowucyrs as to the latent effect, of heat
iii sforing flie oul with '«nol andmIrs, did ui.t
iii filc cirenînstauces of flic alippers suupcriui
feludiîg flic stowagc, amiolnf f0 sicli iieg-ligcuce
as fo iake flîem ;Iabl-O/îrff V. Brisculi.
Law flop. 1 C. P. 231.

2. Goods were sliippcd under a bill of ladiuîg
describiug fblr as of cerainu -cigî if. anîd
makziîg flîcîn deliivcraibb fo flic coumsignees un
payaient of freighlit ut certain ratu on flue ik%!t
wvmigl't delivercd. On :îrrivad, flic agent aie-
jîoiiitcd by the niauiaging owner refused tu
deliver flie good:s, uîîlcss tlic consi-necs woîîld
pay accnrdiiig fo flie '«iglit uut'utionitd iii titt
bill of lading ,, or (Liier au) allcgcd cu~.f.oin) in-
Cuir flc exîa.se of wvcimgling at flic !5hi1 's :ilu
or af a legal qîîay. Tlie coiisigîiees 1uaid iiuidt r
protest, axaI sîîed tlie defeudant, a part owuîer,
fo recover back tic excess. The jury hiavin-
aogai-nived tflie cîîstomn, /îdd, fliat flic deft!idan.t
'«I-s liablc, flîoughi lie liad neiflier irîfcrfercd
«ith aur asscnted fo flic appjoiif.îiif of flic
agent, and thîough none of fli iioncy lud coic

f0 lîlia d.Cud/us v. Sirccl, Law Rp
C. P. 6-19.

&'« AWARD, .1; BILL or Lunî)No; C11ARTER
PARuTY; FREIGIiT.

1. Oaie of a firni of solicitors rcccivcd froîîî
a clientf rnoic, for '«hidi a rccipt '«as givel
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in thc flrm's name, statîng that part wvas in
paymrent of cesta due tic firm, and tic rcst to
inake arranicments with tho clieît's creditors.
The soli citer nîisappropriated dic moncey. IIeld,
that the transaction witlî the client was within
dhe SCapC of the partnership business; and that
die partncers wei-e jointly and sevcrally liable
te ma-c good theanontint, but that àill the part-
sers were necessary parties to a suit iii eqllity
for tlînt pur pos.-Atk-iisot v. iM<wkret/î, Lawv
Rep. 2 Eq. 5710.

2. If tlue deféendant dees not plead rio sigîîcd
bill delivcrcd, an attorncy may rcly on a con-
tract for a speciflo sumn for business te bc donc,
witliout producing a bill, or slîowing charges
amnounting te thc sum.--rilh v. Rzdleand, Law
Rep. I C. P". 64.19

3. Tlîc attorney of a niarricd womnan retaincd
in a divorce suit lins a lien for bis costs on lier
alimeny iii bis hîands.-Ex parte Brcinecr, Lnw
hep. 1 P. & D. 254.

Sec PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTTS, 1 ; TRuSTEEF, 2.

SEcIFIC PERFORMANCE. - Sec DiscoVEiîY; EASE-
MiENT.

STrOPPAG(E In TRANSITU.
A French firin, M. & D., seld goods tlirough

their aîgent in Englnnd to S. d. T., payable by
bill nt thîrce nionfls, and shippcd tlîe ame. A
bill cf ladin-g wns delivered to S. & T., in
e.xehang:, e for thîcir acceptance ait thrce nionths.
Aftervnrds, the bill cf lnding was reclivered
Io Mu. &t 1).'s agent to hîold ns secuirity against
the acceptance. T., a niember of the flrm of
S. d. T., subscqucntly obtaincd tlîc bill of
hading froin M. 4- D.'s agent by a frandulent
iuisrepresentatioa, and indersed and delivcrcd
it te P. fer value, without notice of thie fraud.
JId, thuat M. & D.'s rigTht of stoppage in tait
situ wvns gonc.-Pcase v. Gloakcc, Law Rcp. 1
P. .iý. 219.

111PEAT.

At tic trial, beforo justices, cf au informa-
tion nçrinst A. &. B., under 6 Geo. IV., c. 129,'
sec. 3, for unlawfully, by threats, endenvoring
to force C. to limit the number of bis appren-
tices, it appeared that C. was a inaster-builder,

and A. and B. 1presidexît and sccretary of a
bricklaycrs' association. C.'s mcn hiaving lcft
hha, hc -wrotc, three wceks after, to B., as
secretary , asking wvhy the mca werc takea from
Iiim, and whiat thîcy requircd lii to dIo. At a
ieeting of thie association, at whiici «A. & B.

werc present, a rcply wns sent stating a r'tso-
tion, 1 inssed some time beforo, thiat ne secict.y
bricklayer would work for B. tili hoe parted with
sonte of hîis apprentices. Thue justices convictcd
A. & B. Hedd, on a case etated, that as tho

justices had not statcd that thcy had drawn
thie inféece Oinat sending tlie reselution wvas a
threat, the court ouglit not to draw such infe-
rence from tic evidence, and thiat Uie convic-
tiun oughit not te stand. Quîoec, wlicthicr thie
cenibiuntion of the mca was illega.- 1lVood v.
Bowvro,, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 21.

TitusTrEz.

1. A trustec cannet exact any bonus in res-
pect of great advantiires accrtied te tlîe cestii
que tru.stent frein services incident te thie per
formance of duties imposed by the trust doed,
and a scttlcd acceu nt by a ccstui que trust, allow-
ing sudi bonuis was set aside.-Baerett v. Hart-
ley, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 789.

2. A solicitor, holding the deedd of an o-state
mortgagcd te bis clienît, deposited thoran wiflî a
bauikcr, as security for moncy with wlîich lie
bouglit an estate for hîimsclf. Wliea the mort-
gage wvas paid, lie uscd tlîe mortgagc moncy in
repayiîîg the banker's bann, but told bis client
thiat he hiad re-investcd it in other goed socu-
rity. lis client tlieroul)on executcd a reassif-n-
ment of Uic mortgage; but the solicitor nover
re-investod the menteythough ho paid iaterest
thîcreon tili lus death. Ilela!, Ldm1 thie client
liad a lion on the estate bought by the solicitor.

-Hopper v. Conyers, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 549.
3. A nuarriago settloment declared Iliat moîioy,

thoen in the lînnds of the wifc's brother, sheuld
1)0 held by throo trustees (one being thic bro-
ther) on trust, te pay lier, at lier writtca
request, tlîe abloIe or any part absolutely, and,
tubl such requebt, on trust, wlicn and as tho
,saine should come into tlîe tru.stees' bands, te
invest the sam.e, and pay tlîe intercst te the
wife for life, for lier soparate use, and, aftor ber
dcath, as slio should by uvihi appoint; and, in
defittult of îîppviatmont, te the lbusbnnd. The
mnoey uvas ahhowed te romain thiirteen years
in the bands of tîxo brother, uvbo paid the bus-
band the intercat and part of the principal,
withi theo wuife's knowlcdge. On bill by tho
Nvife, after dealli of thie husband and iasolvency
of tbe brother, against tho threo trustees, heU,
Iluat the trustees wcrc guilty of a breachi of
trust, but that the wife was debnrred hy acqui-
escence froni Clainîingr as against the two trus-
teeswho liad neglcted te caîl iii the inony.-
Joe v. Ifiyqiyis, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 538.

ScC WILLY .1, 6; OTÀE 3.
ULTRA \'ntES.

Scmnbie, that thre directors of a railwvav coin-

pan'y hiae ne pto% er to niake a coatract se as
te give anotlier railway comipnny an intercat
in tIre trnffic % loh iay bo carried on a line
of raihwav-y flich ie dlirctrîrs* Companry icy
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tlaeresfter be empowercd by astatt to cou-
struet.-iJ/auîlmd PRailîay Co. v. London & «Y
I. J/cai/waýy Co., La-w Rep. 2 Eq. 524.

VENDOR AND PURnCASPIt.

1. An estante bciug sold by tîte court ait the
suit of a mortgagc, w-itli liberty to ail parties
to bid. the auctioneer stated tîtiat flac sale was
witaoat rescrt-c, but thiat Uhe parties could bld.
Tite pl1aintiff bid, sud rau the ptircliaser up
froua £14,000 to £19,000, ivitliout auy ose else
intervcuiug. lc/J, thlis was no -rouand to dis-
ciairge tlae piarcliaser. -- Dininîock v. Ileti,
Law Rej). 2 Ch. 21.

2. Particaîlars of sale described a farua, about
a tiaird of te estate, ais laite in flac occuapationi
of A., at tlae rent of £290. A. laad occîapied
thne farua at tic yearly rent of £290 ; but. tlae
flrst qutarter lac paîid ouly £1 reut, sud let» ait
flic cutd of Uic fifflh quarter, ncarly a 3-car sud
a laulf before tlie sale. Since tlien, thte veudor
laad agi-ccd to let tlae faîru nt £225, but tlae
nugreeincat liad bect xescinded; sud tîte evi-
deaice s]aowvcd tlat tlac farni would not let for
narly £290. liecl, flaiat tlac parcliaser saoaald
boic lire.Dsia v. Hl/e/t, Lsw Rep.

2CIa. 21.
3. A railway compauy took land, anade a

railway thereoa, sud leascd Uic railway to
ituother compaaiy. Part of tîte purclase auoney
bcing unpaid. on bill by the land-owner sgyainst
both comapanies, it %vas ordered, oaa motion.
that thae fia-st couapauy --iould psy thc aaoncy;
and, lat default, thaît bot coniparlies slaould be
restriaacd froan using Uhc lanad (Tutrner, L. ,J.,
c/isscaitiag). - Coscais v. B>aqno>- Iaiwa.y C'o.,
Lawv Rep. 1 Ca. 5914.

Sec Covt'.ANT; EASEXENT.

Xt:STED 1\TERtEST.
GifI l>y aili of residîte on trust to st-Il sud

ina-est, nd py"- the said propcrtyuad mica-eest
arisiug Ilacrefrona to A., ou lais atfîiiniatg tlae
lige of twent--foaar ycari,: ait, ia case of lais
nlot attaiuig tiaut age, or lcaviaag ta tlc issute 1
gi've thae said Iprop)erties" to otîter pesos
lIcl4l, tlast A. took, a, vesteil iinterest, hiable to
be divcstu1 ia tlac eveit-s uactioued.- Il ' i/fer
v. Br-ciiî-adIgc, Law Hepi. 2 Eq. 7U.

Src wtta., 9.

l1'lie plaintiff wss lessc of a inili oaa riparian J
lanad, tnt fat- f-oin flic straau. 1lii lcssor's
g1ranitor haad iii I 564, utader a writtcîa agrecrateut
-%vil la A., tlac aljoi:aizg laigîer riaîans ownacr,
sud subjeet. to ua atattata-l paayaaact. niadle a ciit
ou A.'s lanud, taaad broulit. lthe waf er lav it to
te tuili. Thte flow of avafer in flac ruat lîad

ever since been uasea aaad cnjoyed by lIte niil.

cawaacr, snd thc stinusi paymcnt laaad been tajade,
The defeaidant, a riparian owner above A.. 111
tercepted tho water of the strea. lu a salit
by ftac plaintiff for damnages, lic/J, that he
could recover (per Pollock, C. B., sud lati
iicîl, B.) on the grround that the stresa 'nzal
becia divided iuto two courses, and thiat the
plaintiff vais a riparian proprictor in respect roi

a riparian land-owner can grant to a non ripa.
rian land owucr thc- flow of water froui the
stresan to the latter's premises, to be usecd on
the premnises, aud that the grautcc maay sue a
Iii-gher ripririan owner for disturbiiug his en-
jo-t-tent of it.N !alv. Bracewell, Law Rapi.
2 Ex. 1.

Waa.L.
1. A will ended inu h Ui uiddle of a hr

page, the lower half bciug bltinul. aud U1il-n
testatin clause aud Eignatures bt.inz on th,!
top of the fiurta page. lic/J. thaât it Vas dulv

('xciaed.iIui-v. liuuit, Laie Rep. 1 1'. & 1.
209.

2). A testiator, by wvill miade Sept. 1, 1~:
bcetlacd( " suchi articles of plate tas lire con-
fiiied lu the iuventory sigucd by ilue, anâ
deposited hcrewita. The iuvcntory waas dateed
Sept. 21, 1865, sud ou1 that dlay the wi11 taae
inventory ý%crc both deposited nt tlac buttik-r'.
Suibseq-iecutly, the testator umade a colicil.-
île/J, that the iuvcutory "-as eutitlcd to pIct

bate *by force of the colcLGosof LadY'
'fu-u?.O, Law Rcp. 1 P. & D. 201.

ý3. Testator bequeatlied the residue of biis
propert. , cxcept sucb articles of faî~u,
&c., as shall be ticketed or inay bc dcscriiwd
iii a pape- lu iuy owra liandiwritiug. to :laoiv
aaav intention as reg.ards the saute.e' 11,/J, thba:
lis the w-lll did not describc the lists as ae
cxisting, l)srol evidence waas inadnaiiasiblu ta
prove that fact, aud tîte lists slaoald be es-
chaded front probate. - Goods of Saaadcrluiv.
Law Rep. 1 P. (L D. 198.

.1. A deccaasedl cxecutcd, lu tito prescrice oi
two -witnesscs, flarce decds of gift, cou veyin-,
lais properfy to trustees for lais clilda-cus' bcîîa'-
fit, but dircctiug that flac deeds nloud '
tauze t-ffect tili ]lis death. Probate 'vas graatcd
of the deds, ais togetieýr contaiing thte will o?
tîte dcceaased, to the trustcs, ns legaîtees la
traast.-G'oods of Jforgat, Law Rep). 1. 1).
21-1.

i.The followiug p 1~r:" wishl nay !sister
to litave miv hnbokfor lier onu use," t
test cd liv fwo wit nesses,. vaas 14Cld test.laaacaatarv.
flac e'-ideuce alowing tuat. tic deccscd, nt the
tinte of its execution, meant it to tub*e effect
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afteu- bis deati, And net ns a present decd of
gift.-Co/ v. (Cooke, Lawv Rcp. 1 1". & D. 241.

6. Bequest cf "niy îîersoaal estate te my
grandson, subjeet to tue payient of debts, le-a.
cies, au(1 te the trusts hereiiuafter contaîned,
on trust te couvert and( te stand possessed cf
tic said trust meuuevs, on trusts wvhiclh did
net exluauist tue fuudàs. The testator tien ap-
peinted the grandson, witli thrce oticu- persons,
executors. Ik/ld, thiat the grnndsen teck the
rcsiulue bcneficially. - Clarke v. 111/ton, Law
Rep. 2 Eq. 810.

7. Gift by will te aIl tue testnitor's ehw
and nieces, the sens nnd dauglitcrs of bis sister
R., incluiding iwbo flic ille-iti.
mate cf tic said R., equnlly. JJc/d, a
villid gift te the legitirnate Sens and (lghters
of R., exclusive cf R.'s iliegifiniate ciildre.-
('iii v. Bags/iaw, Law Rej). 2 Eq. 746.

S. Glft by wiUl cf recal and 1iersonui estate te
.A., but if A. siuculd (lie in B.'s lifétinie, wvith-
eut lcavinir issue, tlien over. A. (lied lu B.'S
lifetirne, leaviuîg issue, %vhio nil dicd in B.'s 111e-
time. flZd, that the gift ovet' teck eilèct.-
Jar»uaa v. Vyc, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 78.

9. A. gave lus estate te trustees in trust fer
his wife for life, and, -"after lier decease, te
distribute and divide the wiij,ie aluucng(St Sueli
cf iny four ncpiiws and tire nicces (îiaingii
tlîcm) as shahl be living at tue tinie cf lier
decense; but if aujy or eitiier cf tliz shcuid,
timon bc dead, leaving issue, sucli issue shall be
cutitied te tlieir fiitler's or 'îeotiier'ssae"
A nepiicw dicd iuu tlîc lifetinue cf A.'s widow,
lcaving a danghîter, wlio aise died before the
iwidow. Ih/i,. thuat thuis daug iter, on lier fatlier*s
death, leck a tested intercst iii tueo slare
wiiicli, if lie liad survived, hie wouîld bave takzen,'
an(] tliat lier rcl)rcscutative wvas entitied.-
Martin v. ligatc, Liiw Rep. 1 H1. L. 17 5.

10. Testator dcclarcd that bis prcperty
shiouid bc inberited by bis nepiîews A. and B.

bui t-heiir lives, andl, aftcr tiîeir death, tiint
tlieir eldest sons slîould jilierit tue sanie dur.
ing tiîeir lites, îînd se on; flie cidest son cf
ech cf tue two famiilles te muhert tue sanie for
ever. l/, tiuat A. aDd B. teckz estates for
hieé, reinainder to tbicir cldest son in tail.-
Porsbrook v. orsbrook, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 799.

IL. A gift cf tue incenue of a fund during-
thîc hfe cf A. te B., for his miaintenanuce, is an
aibsolute gift te B., luis executors and aduninis-
trators, during the 111e cf A.-Alwcood v. 4lford,
Laiw Rep. 2 Eq. 479.

12. A gift tu tue testator's sisters, living nt a
prirticuilar timie, or flua fissue of nny or cit lier
tleo1 dcad, is uuet a sEubstitutiouîary but n sub-

sta iv :if to tha issue.-Atbrood v. 4/ford,
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 47î9.

13. A testator directed lis personal estate to
be invested, Iland tlîu iiiterest divided hlînf.
yeariy between his four sons, and, nt the de-
cease of eitber witbout issue, sueli sluare to
revert to the renainder then iiying, or tlieir
chiid or eidren." IIeld, that cadi son took
an absolute interest in bis share, subject tu be
divested if lie dicd witbout leaving issue.-
Doicliny v. Doirling, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 612.

14, Devise of freebold estate to A., B., and
C., in equal shares, during oly their natural
lites, "éand, after tlîeir ilecease, I give the said
freeld estate te the next iawful lieir of A.,
ail the said freehold estate for evcr."p ZIcd,
that flue ruie in Slîeliey's case applicd, and tluuît
A. took a fe.-Fler v. Ghamier, Law Rep.2
Eq. 682.

15. Testater purchased an estate called A.
farm, in the parish of 'R., in the couinty of H.
Afterwvards. lie acquired adjoiiugi land in tho
panishes of S. and B., in the saine ccunty>
wbiebi was thrown into and occupied witli A.
fuira, and the whole theneeforth ealled A. farai.
Later, by ivili, lie devised bis estate, eonsisting
of A. fuirni, in the parisb of R., in the cotinty
of H1. fleld, that the land in the parishes of
S. & B. did not pass by the devise. --.Pedleyi v.
Dodds, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 819.

16. A testator mnade a wiil in 1864, revoking
ail former wvi1ls. Thiis, in 1865, lie destroyed.
cxpressing ait the tinue an intention to substi-
tute for itan carlier -%vil], whicb h bleld in bis
band. Tie 1 Vi-c, c. 26, sec. 22, provides that
a will once revoked shall not bc republished
by paroi acts or declarations. HUdd, that the
aet of destruction 'vas referable solelyv to the
testator's intention to validate the earlier wvili
and that, the act being conditional and tue
condition unfulfilled, tie destroyed will was
not revokzed. - Poiwell v. .P"ouxll, Law Rep. 1
1. & D. 209.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To ME~ EIITORS OFu TUE LAw JOURNAL.

Sal1e of iintcre3t in C'rown Lambi unde'r fi-. 
-Tari/jfor guardians 2Inder Im.olvett .Act.

GENI.usr'sInyour nuniber of July, a
barristcr-Prcscott," asks iwhethcer Ilthe in-
tercst of a person in Croi-n Lands belere
patent issues, is saleable under fi. fa..?P By
reference to Chanccry Reports, vol. xiii. page
302-1867-" )'ale v. Tollerton," hc will sec
that the Chancelior bas decided that it is.
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I wish to cail your attention to, the want of
a tariff for guardiaus under the Irisolvent Act;
as the law now stands, when an assignee is
appointed it sometimes happeris that the guar-
dian is deprived of ail power of collecting
from hum, not only bis equitabie dlaim for hîs
time and trouble, but even the ruoney he bas
been coinpelled to advance in travelling to and
fro, and having the property taken care of.
Some such table as the followirig,
conceive, be equitable:

Taking care of assets-per day-
wbere assets of estate $500
and less .................

Over $500 aud not over $1,000. .
Over $1,000 and Dot over $5,000.
Over $51000 andnot over $10,000.
Ail over $101000............

would, 1

>1 00
2 00
3 00
4 00
5 00

Ail disbursements to be allowed in addition.

Takirig into consideration the fact that the
guardian has great responsibility in takirig
charge of the estate, 1 think the fees are not
at ail beyond what they should be.

Yours, &c.,
Broch-ville, Aug. 13, '67. ST. LAWREzncE.

r'. That may be, but even so, is the Crown
bound or would it reciogrise an assignment
in such case?

2. l3efore comniitting ourselves to these
:figures, we should like to hear from others
who are au fait with these matters. - En)s.
L. J.]

Miss Longsworth's final appeal to the House of
Lords was on Tuesday Isst disrnissed. The Lord
Chancellor delivered judgment at considerable
length, Lord Cranworth signified bis~ concurrance
*with the decision in fevyer words, and Lord
Coionsay did little more than barely express bis
acquiescence. Lord Westbury, who was present,
said he had flot intended to give any vote; he
had been absent during the argument ini conse-
quence of a domestie affliction. lHe had, how-
ever, heard the -ppellants address, and 'would
bave Etriven to attend during the rest of the
argument had he feit uny reasonable ground for
believing that the appeal could be sustained.
Miss Longworth now petitions the House of
Lords, stating the composition of the Court which
sat on ber appeal, and the 'witbdrawal of Lord
We,-tbury and proceeds to say that Lord Colonsay,
having been one of the jtidges of the Court which,
gave the dlecision appeaied from, oughit flot to
bave sat to hear au appeal fri his own decision.
Thero bcitig but two other judges left, Miss
Longwurth buibiits ilint the Court was Dot pro-
perly constituted according to the practice and
requit ements of Parliament, and prays to have
ber appe.al re-argued.

CRANCERY &VTUXIU CI3COUIT8-1887.

Tas HON. Vîoi-CHANOELLOR SPUAGOE.

Toronto .......... Tu, .sday..Srd Septembtr.

EAISTBRN CIRCUIT.

Tius Hox. VICE- CHANCELLOR MOWÂ&T.

Ottawa ........... Friday . l...S1h September.
Cornwaill.......... Tueslay .. l7th 6

Brockville........Tuesday...24th 4
Kingston..........Thureday. ... 26th t
Belleville ......... Tuesday .. lst October.
Peterboro' ..... Tuesday ... 8
Lindsay ........ .. Thursday. ... 1Oth

WTEZRN CIRCUIT.

TuE JIoN. VICF.-CEANCELLOR SPRAGGE.

Simcoe..... ...... Taesday ... 24th Septeuiber
Woodstock.......Friday. ...27th 6

Godriti......Thur8day..3rd October.
Strattord ......... Monday.....7th 4

Sarnia............. Thursday.lO.1th 6

Sandwich ......... Monday.l..4th "6

Chatham .......... Thursday .. 7th 6

London ........... Tuesday ... 22nd 6

HO0ME CIRCUIT.

TEE HON. TEE CISANCELLOX.

Owen Sound.......Thtiradav... lOtb October.
Barsie........M.. Nonday .. I4th I
St. Catharines ... Friday ... 1ih 6

Brantford ..... Tuesday ... 22 n d
Giuelph . .Friday ... 25th 6
Hamlton ..... Thursday. ... 3lst 4

Whitby............ Friday ... li November.
Cobourg ......... Tbursday. ... 14tb 1

Bjv the Court.
A. GRANT,

Registrar.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDOES.
HIERBERT STONE McDONALD, of Osgoode Hall, Enq,

Itarrter-tLw, to be Deputy Judge of the Connty C<iur.-
in and for the United Counties of Leeds and GJrenville.-
(Gazetted 24th Auguet, 1867.)

SIIEIIFFS.

WILLIAM FERGUSON, Esq., te b. Seriff of the OUOntY
of Frontena, lu the room of *fhomas A. Corbett, EsIqglre,
relgned.-(Gazettod l7th August, 1867.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"S.Lawaxbçcx."-Uader IlGoueral Correspndente."
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